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of Amérlcan Education Week,
oct. 25.31 at MaIne Township
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mats et the American Education
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displays and pesters -co proyoke thoughr and euggesUeni
schools of tinA .70s
the Mathematicodeporomenthas

: far- sIsapIn

preparçd a display nfl "Humor
and Gunsen In Mnth" the Itsdustrial Eddeation departnoent
has secured the nign boards
at the echen! and CIty nf Den
Plaines for theIr dIsplAys; the
- Art department Is going all
,.

nue4oq.ßgti2p,
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- drainage et the Ballard Park

tlse numerous trees on the pro-

complex, .5 resolution was

paooed by district 63 and ap- provaI was given to Oho Park
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trade were checked by a laud-
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.
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. easement property.
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The percentage .wouldheapplied Department bao reqoented the
Continued nu Page 20
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-
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preach to learning. undalno per-
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.-memorete tlnoweek.

creation complex. Removal of

based on a team .teaching ap-

wered the challenge nf the. AEW
Cestie3tttee and are busy organ-.

izlnig siecial actiVitien to coni-

-

10 for tise Ballard Park . Re-

most property for atoren water

ninth. Parents are requested to
be preoentinthelrchild'g homeroom by. 7:30 p.m. for- a Very
informatIve
evening.
,
Thooe in attendance at thin

ticipate In a formel recognition
of National- Education - Week.
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tooh place on Saturday. Oct.

Oct. 27 grades fourth through

ElIgir ncisnol - Eaht are gaining
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-

Es.

ted that he had met with offidele of School district 63
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Milwaukee Ayenue nIto are e- - and five new tees are needed
wabthsg approvai nf their final
te completa the nine-hole golf
construction -plaits, and us noon . course, SInce 20,000 yarda of
as they are received. ground- fil! will he reqaired, prices are
hrealting wilItake place.
being checked oh thin et the
Attorney Sorrafato alnn stapreEen6 time,

Thereforee Mrs. Luck and
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CHILD-AND YOU

AutomobIles aie more

dangerous

to pre-sdwol

children than Infiunoza,
pselmonla, dlyduhorla and
smallpox. Twice as many
chIldren are killed byacclduets as opgosod to germe.

Yearly, accIdestaldegi,
claim thoasamls of boys and

girls i to 5 yanto of age.
Motor veldciea account for

use-thIrd of these deaths.
Many chIldren are kIlled
dabilag
from-s between

parked cors or crossing
. busy
streets.
AccIdents such as these
may be avoidable. First,

tbe yaesgerdeesnotj..

Ire what be Is daing and
secondly, the driver dues

not bave time to stop. Rawever, there would be fewer

accidents if more parents
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are respanslble for the
safety of theIr children at

.

thIs early age and ubould
teach the youngster where
and how to cross Streets...
ll thIs tolumn bas made
an Impa-esnlon on oaly one

of our readers, we feo! It
has Served Its parpase...
BIRCRWAY .., 7503 Mli..

Waukee Avenan ... Phone
647-8337.

PrescrigIon Delivery...

Plenty of Forklng._.Coty...

ReVloa...Shulton ... Mom...

BritIsh Sterllng...Aljnay,..

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.
.

647-837

.... .

.

danceS Saturday. Nov. 14, at
the Sheraton 0}Inre HoteL The

help make a.dream become a
reality. when St. John breaks
ground for theIr new $518.000
chiireh In December, 1970.
Qirrently, church sezices are
belog held In the social and
educatIonal lsdIdlng._
-The dance apopj1y
titled
ln the Maod" wIll
brIng back fond memorIes of
those good old days, the 30s,
40a and 50s. The era of the
big sanie bonds - Cies MIller,
Benny Goodmi,n, ¡lorry James,
Tommy andilmmyilorsoy.etc..

urnes made papilar by these
great groups will be featured,
plus today's top Ornes will be

.

-

.

-

. Identical worship Services

wIll be held at 9t30 and il a.m.
at the HIles Communityhui-ch

Is Charles EsposIto. Member...of the commIttee Include lum e
and Nick CollIns, Sharon an d

looeds from thIs affaIr will

NiPes

. Chúrch

CL 5-0050.
Chairman of the dIOner donce

Orthodox church of Des Howill hold a building fund dIeser

St. Luke's......

:

Coìnniùñiiy

fl...L.»

Saint Jobo the Ba1st Greek . ervations - Conne Aresos ,

Lyons st.. Morton dre

By Wally Mat4ca

:.

:

(UnIted

PreSbyterian), 7401
Oakten nc., en Sunday, Oct. 25,

with the Junior Choir nlnIng
iiuring the 9:30 ihm. nervino

WillIam Anton, ConnIe and Et-.

nest Dekan, Mary and Geerg0

Passion, ConstantIn and Constance Suter. SophIe andGeorge
Stare, . Donald Arètns, Art ana
Kathy Choreas. and Steve Kre-

and .thelSeolor Conir at li a.m.

.

Care for toddlers through 2year-oldo will be provided
during both occultes.

Chprch school classes. for

teen. Gus G Barons Is president of the board of trusteeS,

4-year-aids
throsgh eighth
graders
will be Conducted at
9:30 am., and for 3-year-olIn

Rev. Emmanuel M. LIanIkIn, in

tite residing priest,
The parinh todayhas appresimately Soofainlllen.was termed
In 1957. The group was known

through eighth graders at li

u.m. An InquIrers group for
blgh school students and adults

will meet at 9:30 a.m In the

as the St. John Hellenic Mon
and Women's çlubs, meetIng

church kItchen. The HlghScbosl
fellowship group wI1l meet at
7 p.m. that evening for a

Iñ the Lions Club In Mt. Pros- .
putt. pgrma and recreatIon.
The parish receIved its. for.
Acdulde during the week of
played for dancing pleasure, by mal charter In 1959 from the Oct.
26 will Include: Monday,
Henry Brandoandbeee-,.
Archdiocese. lo Aupast, 1959, .7 p.m. - boy scout troop
62;
orchestra. CocktaIls at 630 church servines were hold at Tuenday, 1 & 8
jn
Women's.
m. Dfrnr at 8 p.m. Por your 1495 Prospect ave., Des
added pjeome therewillbe Plaines. in SeiSember, 1964 the Anaaciation Circles, 7:30 p.m.
Commithoeot CamGreek music sad daocthg fur- move was made to the presets . StewardshIp
paIgn visItation - tralnIng 8
iilshed by one of fdcugoland's Community Conter.
p.m. Christian EducatIon cornmost pomlar comboJ For res- .
mIlton; Wednenday, 7 p.m. Communicants Class I, 7:30
p,ni. ..StewardshjpCnmmlmiesi
Caiipaige VioItalion trùinlng;
.

Bazaar

at St. Lukes

Solibath Serylces of Congregallon B'nai Johosbua Beth Siahim wIll take place at 8:30 on
Friday evenIng Oct. 23. Rabbi
Mark S. Shapiro will conduct
the nervInos assIsted by Cantor
Harold Fmema

BJBS's SudaI Action Corn.mInee Is sponsorIng Judah
Graubart of lije AmerIcan Jew15h Committee as a speaker at
the Oneg Sbabbat follnwiagtbe
services. Mr. Graubart will

uuak nu "Jews In the Soviet

Unloa."
Saturday 'moraing

bIon

A Bazaar. with the theme

ami decor of Ye Olde Country

Store will be held at St. Lakes

Belted. Church uf Christ. 9233
Shermer rd., Mertôn Grove. on
thed9y Nov. 7, 1970, from

Oct. 24 at il:15 will Include

in additIon, the KItchen Somier
han bnmebaked goods, nanceo,

preserves. etc.
Our Junior and SenIor HIgh

groupu have charge offungames
or the youngsters, IncludIng a
Candy booth, fishpond, cakewalk

Look for eus

Short-order ketch will be
ertwd by the men of therhnr,h.

st. Martha VS fo SaIute
Father Wilbelmi

Rev. Raymond WIlheImI, pas-.

HIghlight of the dInner will
tor emerima of the St. Martha's be awarding of a 1971 CadIllac
ParIsh In Morton Greve wIll be ,Sedail De VISo. ffy a limIted
saluted and honored at Inn amount of tIckets are available.
Catholic Church's Sunday, Nov. They may be
from
15 dInner. Father Wilhelmi Is Men's club punt obtained
presIdents, at
celehwatlng 50 yoursof being a the church rectory, at Val'n
priest. The Morton Grove Restourant and before and after
church Is also 50 years old and manses.
- this Is a. fItting CoIncidence.
The dinner will feature opedal
entertalmeent. .000 already
To highliht theIr Golden Joplanning
thIs Phase ore cobllee during the village's- DiachaIrmen
Mrs. Pat Joseph and
mund JubIlee, Pastor flelden-.

Vit Parati. Farad Is the Curroot preSident of the Mens

reich and hIs Committee of par..

. Ishionern bave been plannIng
celebratIons nf VarIous noms
throughnut the calendar year.

club.

Taffy apples wIll be sold ufter mosses this Sunday, Gm. 25

.

Erad Swanson, Altee Werobteg,
Greg and Rebbie Woilick, Don-

7 p.m.
' Junior High VantO Fellowahlp
wIll hold a Halloween party on
0cc, 25 from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
.

sire care unit.
Çhlldren ages l-l0arelnvlted

Colonial Funeral Home
P 4-0366
Joseph Wojcjechowskj & Son

te compute in the 'BestHeUow
eon Costume - Contest", at..
Cording to SI Burghnlner, food

service direttor and chairman
of thé Gerago-JW,qU sale.
. Ten wIzes will be awarded

go Bullowneneru- odin bono ,I.
best ContuinediUIJig a jiidoin"

'

BethAmj

Grovelo -fInalize plans for the
Murton
post fti34, A.
meritan Grove
Legion's Memorial
Dance in honor oi,bln late sen
Erute, they.were treatedtwvisHing the tsphy Shelf Mro, Ses. tietly proudly keepa on display
In their home,.

On Thursday, Oct. 22 at 9

a.m. CongregatIon- Beth Ami
wIn conduct Sh'emInl Atzerath
and Ylukor Memorial Services.

a,m. and 10:45 o.m.

Rabbi

Joy Kurzen and Cantor Horry

Solowlnçhik will offIciate.
Family Sabbath Eve servIces

Friday, . Oct. 23 wIll be at 8:30
p.m. Lawrence Liebman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Liebman, 6054-B Lyses, Mlles, will
observe Ms Bar Mitzvah Satuj..
day, Oct. 24, 9:30 a.m.
The first MTJC Box O'Lux
of tbe season will be delivered

'fund raining dotte.
ODice,

The Jonque sale will be held

hospitaPs new service garage at

the northwest end of the hes-

Mr, Kenuedylodicateo hIn non,

was vitoly IntereSted In slot
tar racIng and had won many
trópblen.
-

'

the complete evening, Mike
Dells Orchentró will . play fuithe guests' dancing pleaSure
and a late Çvenlng buffet will

Legion àcks
Nilehi ,.C9ach

,1
:

BRING THE
FAMILY
BRING THE KIDSI

FREE CJDER.
and COOKIES

FREE JUG 'O,

o

IDERwith purchqse

i
li,
.'

I

.

Vi'II Trade WILD! WeII Deal' BIG!

-

This ¡s the SALE You!ve Been Waiting For!'
HURRY .'. ..Come In; Make, Us An Offer!'..
No Reasonable Offer Will- Be Refused-

f.

s

.

.
L

RENT-A-

os

'NEED A DISHWASHER?

NEW' WASHER

L

t

BjIIL iiis.,oi' Portobles.
'Well SeveYo.j Money

froto
DER$j25
par wk.

V

.'

i!ÏS ANYWHERE!

MAYTAG
WASHERS -'-'
HEAVY DUTY

:

'

.

'

.

.'

.

'

DISHWASHERS:

DRYERS

PORTABLES a BUILT-INS

HIGH SPEED

o'

IPORTA.DRYERI.

., Commander Raymond Harris

.

indicated thin week thatth Mor.
IIPhn;
too Grove Peck District han
...-

.

.

North Amoric
Martyrs
Council ft4338 of the KnIghts of
Colùmbos will hold their annual

Mdmorial Mans and' Family
Communion on Sunday, Oct. 2

dio

joIned the local Fontlnlhelrrecent resolution endorsing on
Ainerlcaniom progrom in our
Nllea 1\vp, high School Diet.
¿1219, Paused at a Legion meetlog several inoetbn ago,' msny
local organlzotivos and groupa
huye come forth endorsing the
' LegionnaIres'
opinion ' that
quality educatlpo in o Must for
our childeen and thotpatrlotlsm
should be . practiced oc the

,

ranged for ourMomori Night
ii the CouncIl Chambers on
Wednesday, Nov. 4 at 8:30 p.m.'

A

Newly installed MorgonOrove
pi34 AmerIcan LesIon

John '

Plans are beIng at'-

FREE!
REFRESHMENTS

-

be served.

,

Donald.

VIce

Cmdr, Tony La Rosa who may
be reached at YO 5-7386, TIchoto are by $14 per couple
ddnatlon, tax deductibleaud for

The newly elected officers
are: Emmett Hell, president;
IrvIn Blouzyoski, vIce president; Terry Eones, recordIng

.

The Sag., Nov. 21 affalp will

be chaired by Pont 2nd

Fnrmorty,-s
Fourth.
Degree club of North Axèerlcon Martyrs, will Install the
1970-71 officers at theIr rogojor
meeting Monday night, Oct. 26.

pliai grounds at Golf and River
Roads, DesPlelnes,
"Come early and ohop our
?argaItn of apparel Items, toys, wIll meet In the "BrIdes Room"
musical Instruments, tools, and will prInthe Clergy Into
gardenIng ei4nipinent, app-, church,
The nowlyappolotodpinonclal
lionnes, fursiture and In our,
shn", Eurghelmer Secretary of the Counclils Donaid H. Waigren, Mull all due to
Sald
6842 W. Higgins rd. In care'of '

,'

.

mateo were -attending an outIng in Chicago from the Deaf
School Io Jackeoovllle, ' It Is
the only one of Its kind In the
state.

The

at the 8 a.m, Moss, Members
and tbelr famIllenwil asembIe
about 7:45 a.m,'orj tIe east side
Of St. Jobo, BOebOUf church at
Main and Harlem in Nues. The
Fourth Degree Honor Guards

'M

w

lt will be recalled,

cal lsd fatsily burned lo tho
Conrad HIlton Hstel fire lujanuary when be and hi Clase-

Knights to
Install Officers

treasurer.

osc #4.

MIDWEST'S' LARGEST E)CLUSIVE SALE'S L SERViCE STORE

wan the seventeen year old lo-

507-Hou.

- secretary:

Pest 41134 unaplmomxsly#iippatto

.

Illinuin SchoOl for the Deaf ichs
will receive the proceeds of the

.

uSoCUvItIes, pleane call

-

Afleric$5 1.0g.

6140
Sire
Movie, Qpaye 11110919

wan their son, a studonl nl cliv

Cbassldic st-le dannIno Ich
Strolls will b led bythe'Iders - . Nov, I. Orders are being taken
at the Synagogue Office. For
Ofthe CangrogatIo AtIne Frl..
Informatiod - 297-2006.
day morning servIce the final
chu*ero of the Torah will be

read.
: Nicker Memorial. Riten will
be recited the morning before
Siniebat Torah on . Tbursdoy,
Oct. 22 at two services, 7:30

R-ayod lerro, Crgdi-,

dopted that Aniejcon Legion

Dove Ond Connie are-deaf as

newly remodeled home at 911116
Waukegan rd. In Morton Grove.
For lejormotion règarding.
membership or any of the syna-

nervantes. Siteclalbulldayflogn
will be avaIlable for all youngs..
cera to Carrylntheprocesnlons

YourS trujy,

upon David Kennedy of Morton

Ali of th nervicen will be
csndtsted In the Congre$aunn's

Hakafet ÇIorah Parades) will
be conducted at both ob..

from 10 a.rn. to 4. prn. both
Saturday and Sunday, in the

passIon of the Coronary-mInt,..

-

Sabbath mornIng servicen,

Torah CelebratIon Thursday,
Oct. 22, 7 p.m. and Friday Oct.
23, 9:30 a.m. The traditlonul

resolye 1140 9f000U9fl,

veed meeting vi' Oct. 15, 1970,
and a rgoUofl was made and a-

Kenñedy,
Memorial
Dánce'
When representatIves called

sing at the Golf-Mill Nursing
Home on Sunday, 0cc. 25 at

and every Saturday tbereaftr,
the Congregmion will conduct

PlaInes, with a gala Simchst

This entire al000tloft W80d18-

cussed otear oegnlorlycon.

.

Finally, on Saturday, 0cc. 24,

gregation, 8800 Ballardrd., t-Su

.

0114 COI1dUCt

en the Admlnlntrmion'a punition

Junior and CherubCholruwill

g9ddp PteW$oe 4oyç Jt full
0001151es aOd reog'n-çep IO W
su11119$5 O Çooc 'AcCarv, i 1°
iyj,ateyeor extgt flecO3O9ty to

.ceoely working foc a retvr to
the aforenieiUopad discIplines

continue thIs 5tondbutlrength-

na and Robert Zuttermeister,

M fo

içnded tfat fliv Pod of Edu

a faculty neobe who is on-

the Board 'of EducatIon nut only

the evening, the Congregation
- will conduct Its regular Friday
evenIng services at 8:15 p.m.
followed by an Oneg Sbobbat..

Sukkot 1°estjvaj will be obServed
at Malisi Township JewIsh Coo-

!.o!pI!I at 10 a.m., Saturday,

te raise funda for hospitales-.

.

lows: Doug Barbu, Dona Fol-

kel, Kim Fendi, Donna Click,
Donna Johnson, Chris KleIn,
Joy Mali-unza, Snaky Morgan, -

the children,
On Friday morning, Oct. 23,

The concluding days of the

at 3 p.m., Saturday aftemioo

The king-sIze garage ealewas
organIzed by hnnpltalernployes

around our Flag. An area In

which our organization Is vitally Interested.
BarBos this yearwepropsred
and presented a Resolution to
you commending the Ados InIstratlon'n prompt action In Incidents otcurring ast May. The
same Resolution requested that

the Chocle Verse, are es fol-

ailgnIng.ith ilie 8tudent$alnst

-

again the Incident which triggermI tItis publicity centered

Slmchos TorIl, servces will
commence at 9 a.m. Later in

A shopping enter variety of
unusoal. unique audjunque Items

win go on sale at Holy Family

cago area newspapers, radio
and tuleviolon repares. Once

turo a Torah proceSsional by

MTJC
News

'

schools have become the object
of unfavorable publIcity la Chi-

-

000cli pays JicÇs

to auch
'
-. ..-...- toot oltUulseSs
9uth as thIn could be forcibly student res,occ to eec Schools.
Certainly thin won end Is cot
handled,
'occurOogIn the sItsa5o beEither directly or thru local. Pecco an athletic
coati at piuie
newspapers you have been ad- North aOd a otudeilt feOball
vised that a number of oIhe player who lo unwilling lo copiorganizatIons thruout theTewstu the rulen and regula..
nhip have eodneed thin Ron- form
tiens
eccepted
by the majeity
clodos, Obviously reoldents of Of those Inyolved,
bath stodeots
Dintrlct #219 are expuctlsg a and faculty. The dminIsIc8tInn
return of dleclpllne and proper lias Sot disti
bed itsef by

Onfe agaIn District. #219

Criers, and the Status Quo, You.
Know". Members of the Youth
fellowship who will take part In

Worship Committee meets
Friday, Oct. 23 at 8.

,

.

Gentlemen:

will be In the form of at-boric

verse, written by Rev. Oscar
Rumpf, entitled, "Chs,Intios,

TO..ThE...EwT.0RI':
,IqiRlS
Amedcãnism hsoIitio,'
ObtIns. ft $o furthe' gecp-

Nuca Township Dintrkt #219
Deinen & Edens idighway

Suelde, IllInoIs

Church of ChrIst, 9233 Shermor
cd,
Membemi of the Senior
High yosthfellowship, lnngwith
the youth choir will belncbarge
of the norvice of worshIp which
begins at 10 a.m.
The message for the morning

wIll be conducted and wIll feu-

party for chlldreñ collecting

Holy Fnily Garage-.junque Sale,

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Sunday, 0cc.
Is Youth
Sunduy at St, Luke's United

Later In the evening ut 6:30
p.m. Simchas Torah services

for UNICEF,

articles can be
found in a variety of booths.

al1oenman too.

Bar MItzvah of Scott
Schwartz, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Herbei-t Schwartz.

.

Hand-rnad

and fun room.

tIte

Thursdays 7 p.m. - Cornmunlcants Class li, Junior ChoIr
rehenmial, 8 p.m.-Senior Choir
rehearsal; andFrIday 6:30 p.m.

BaUd Of Education
.-

.25,:

.

BJBE.

pge9

'

:11w
Haniït
"Saint John
---'.-.
.,.,

.

$ul 3iurad,, lictober 21970

-

Schools, with facilities notbeing
used fez-parpases other thanwas
their Intent.

CAKRY IT HOME
I?ORTA WASHER.
'

HoHi*ooE

"EA$Y TO'E

INNISIIA

Earlier. the Park Diotrlct's
Sep-rate club, the Senior CItitom, had aent an approval of.

.,

their erganjzutioafo alnoendo,-..
sIng tbI reuolatlon which was

J

,

printed Inthlsnewspapara.few
4weeka ago.

..,.

1

i1
,-

'
'

'

'

'VOMITeN

005000
' Giova

a005Il

Il COINWØOD

Golas

POSts hodjeIn.jinang

V..

TO ., . ."

.

'

8apKIf. IN
i or317O
gee
i

wir

II0Ianua

' MOI,.. VII.,;, s iEngs ',ueio

a Tas,, A feo. '*8 8t30-

Wd,, '9
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-ThebrigbtnewMsi

'

IElec*rk
CUt aRös

' '

5614.IEMP$TEI

Wlt*itflt

Prior to Inno- the Skokie and
Llncolnweod American Lepen

c

.

PJBR,NG

'

I

I

-

.

-

.

.-

WA-I's

Legion renolwio: andtheywere

then furuier

oungrJn- in

their vIews by the 9Pptoyal of
the Nues $bnt,Vterans of For.
elgnWars.
,.'

.

,ORTEI.

'CHIC GO

.

G.

.

RI10

-- Hliois Coústjtu*ioñ 1970..
irni
i'
AZA
L'1J
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UNItEF

tmmittee
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.WL

hi a iew weebe H.Howceo

wH wnm» »

j4 h1$ to

Çonvcnflre wie to gowUde for
eOl9r fenfecUofl e Individual
rJtdu. Their lj5e35 W9uIPrCa1
measure hijttfled hi die Jilteob

tho luoøceo o the

.

he ccitecu»g fo hetp thewofhYo

Çoostflurtoo 1970 UhU offlIghee.

medçne where they øre moot
eeedml,

ggc

1001f, UeU jot Habeas Corgue,
Selt-Jpertmltieuon mid DoChte
Jeopardy, E* Punt Pacto 14we
end JmpeklngCentrecto,andttjo
'ìuerfering of SuJdiero eoorafcd
In the 1870 documeij 3je eec1107m
covering the idght fo tone

UNICEF oeet on tbofr coltern.
tiop çewfone. Evmy penny they
ecoWe, ceo mewt Uve gttoses

QZ mtltc or the yçcjje w

fJfld from T0.
mio tooern Io ejo1o$ed by

£ecf

roo. Ntxwi, cod by 00f CWJC

tobe ptoce t» 000f tt,QOQ Isto.
eticfo comYrnw4Uee with the
twUcIpM$fo Ot ßbQflf 8. mU-

the ohio leoderohip of Elmer
';ertz, Woo atoo eoidg»ed the

'çoRw et,, Mono» Grove, mid
hwtheT hiormtftop, Mro.

r0ubUtW for drafting the
acid tor nunoio "to oflminate

fer UNJÇP, erored Heflowcco
lime, won'lyouptee000ponymw
400i, end your hearts? .

P'°wU opwtunityfortho

Huh probable cease. Thu gro-

eriiltø the language leaving the

dMdil."

.

quf time to mette ¡Jeynwnt,
In InefelImooth, If iicce$tnry,
han been added, H*fuJly the

piq between the Militent

and the ¡flor who come before

.

law ohould be eonlewhtt

gpid UndOIthIu new pido.

cil*e. ic tie

leIhen won rwerded for else..
by and mederolzalleo el Ian-

proviulonu thet

duel with thu r1hte of

Ini-

ionic, a molt enftßhlentd ybnnl
proviolon woo edded ceiling for
¡leneltloo to be detetmlne occording te tite oerlouoneoo of

5005e, 0110 eliminated, end five
hOW OeIIIQnO wewe.ddd.

To the Soutien on 5ercheo
lid Seizucee, the Convention
e4464 what lo prohobly the

M
vggg PICK.US' b PSUVUKY

GLOWcANERs

Unre000noiile "Invooluno et put-

8000 Otiklon 823-1915

nmnitollnno by euveodrepplot

ConoltIutlen by editing protec.

tien for the tiidMduet egelnot

voly Qr lnlerfeyll000 of nom-

will h@ hannd to meMng ro.
hebílltttlon et the offender the

fo 2.O2. CeUIng for tJieEd.
imidon Fund lu $3. lizo Boird

CftjØfl but theGenerel Meenibly
1$ 51000 tilO 1i510 tO UltCbIIBh

with the inajori&ybe-

the bout Colt-

wee that. it the 1970-71 budget wee adopted without a tait

CrImINIUOn In employment heu

pInning for the 1971-72 budget and educational prograrn
would be draoticelly aticcted.
Fattore which would effect

UnnocoI5ury Tax Jncroaeou

sIOuLD NO Voto for Tax
Logickgion Which Creates a
Hugo Surplue in the Statu Troatuty
A State Senator S)OULp Fight

ted Netlono Inthedovelopinental

conutound to deny or dieparege

pared for the United Nationa

fo,Increasod Aid to Educaon
.

4iflds to be 'tut Without Voicing

-0 Ie!wJ

.

.'

SHOULD NOT Romälh a 'Silent

Senatot' on lital lssen.

,

tore' Bductlon Pend In reaporation with tilo World Bank.

and afrete, our proponed how
Blu of Rights pays Uihete to
Individual riglUl and entande

eenzetlon to the milionI dIeffIct

.

.

-

-SCHFFRES

Stan Senutor 4h DISI,iä

A MAN.whó will tì9ht for your interests ìnSprngfioId!
Endorsed by the lndependàntVóters of lllinols,(IVI)

Rndotsd a QtoIiied by th. Beft.,gmmsnt Asiociatlee (BGA)
.
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. -VOTE DEMOCRATK NOVEMBER. 3 i97O-. '.

.

$1731

..

o.

.. Complete accessories
.. ., Professskflal end ball return

.

-

eppreclato the Intorent of the
arkRIdg LWV In making thin
meterlal available to our coi.
dente." Dr. John Ptetchter,curniculum
Wmeuozoai&
.
.

.

Arrangonienta for making the

Sift to Dint. 64 were made by
Mee. Edwerd J Bradley. U.N.
chairman for the LWV.

,

.

.

.

: Ri5

*

.

Is fr.
'Is If.

t.9O.
161.94.

.

nl ft.

97134
IneS?

.

..$l4.9
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5453e

*4535
$4435
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51011
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ASIEN IS
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ßN4BarringtonRd.

914111. Mi;wauke
-

IuuLNy- II

Nmovsr Park
OPEN DAILY9e3ONFt*.$Au.t3Sto6uM. Iiigg.s.e
-.

.

. CUSTOM
COVERS.

.

171%

COUPON

-

ALL YEAR LONG

.. 'mt .ta.m...

r

.

PIVE YOUR POOL ÙP

161.94

.

.

L COVERS

..$129.9&

IS It. a IO ft.

-. .Table felde compactly. lits
upineecondi.
.

. 5'9' with Medal Trim

Pie-Sian..

'24 ft. Il ft. ...IIO9.97

TENNIS
TABLES

$3999..

.

SAFETY COVERS 'ANDWINTERIZING KITS
S.--Il lt.

,

.,

SAVE
. SALE '
PRINCESS VENUS 7 FT......5 239.95. . . .5169.00. . . .5 70.95
TIFFANY SIERRA 9 FT.....I 195.96. . . . 999.99. . . . 196.95
VENETIAN DUCHESS B PT. 579.95 ......479.00. . . . IC095
REGENCY EMPIRE 7 FI'. . . . 749.95 . . . . 649.00. . . . 100.95
.

229"

SAVE iSO.00ONREG. $599t
-

Just a f.w of Many Norbert GRE&T SPECIALS,
.

.

from

-. to,-'

TABLES

s Rubber-backed wool cloth
i Genuine natural querried siete
.1 Motdéd pocket liners
.. . Satin-finish ciuminum corners/side pockets

Ql tho founding of the United

School offleen oatd the gre-U
000tetionwili be used an eupploinental renourcarnaterlalfor
acciai Otudino . In junior ugh
achtool and the tUi grade. "We

-

.

.

.L.'

P

.. BeIlgenuine walnut grained Condite

Maltona.

-

.

6
Automatic.
RsdIo.
Heater.
Power
Staoring1 Powor Erden,

-

.

.

SQUIRE

EXCELLENT SELECTIONOF

BU PER

CItSH-CHARGE4AY-AWAY-CREDIT TERMS

LWV'e community jieOjOCt to
celebrato the 25th anolvereary

. Conadeuoni 1970.

.-,
.

.

in a port of tlidPark.IUdge

coUNtRY

Elect ALAN

.

._i

.

mItlec "In a period of offene, . The gift of 1h18 film-elide pro-

Ql the adopelon of the Wlnolu

.

---.

.

.

.

Maoctndon of the United Staten
. and the League of-Women Vo-

of Ito tnembeie urgea reglobred' volere to voto In favor

District in SpringfieI. -

SJ&j3ULD NOT Allow Education

.

GenUine Slate øùo..Ç0vorewItb Best uaIhy Fait

Park RIdge Longue of Webten
Votere
"Development lo..."wae gre-

lion, a1tr otudy end connenena

Champion the interests of His

lebte with Panra.Level bed. Comes complete

01

to tite Dial. 64.ochuola"y tile

chant in a moutherole menear."

A State Senator SHOULD
.

FOR THIS SALE

nntlono eotltled "DOv$opmont
Is
. weorecentlyp'eoented

'Fo quoto ElmerCertu, Chairman 01 tho Billet Rightu Corn-

'Pho League of Women Vn.
tere e flonpartloen organize-

w

with Brunswick accesoenie. inctuding cues.- belli. cheik end intingi..

power." The auffinro VIOw thin
wording co granting righta not
eu cunalderable nu nome hope
and.othora four.
Slimily, thu 5111 et RIgh
utipuluten that the onuntoration

CItizeno of thu State.

$Aø99

,

ONLY 'eW7

A reuIetioi, 4' u

A color-Olido kit on th non.
political eclivitteo of the Uni-

Othore retained by Individual

.

pound the naed Mr. Holniberg
unid. The majority ofthe Board
felt that ncc aeklng for the tax
increase now would juet fore.
etch the inevitable.

Kit
to Dist. 64

.

cor makes the right lo boar
arino "oubjtct to the pUlce

-

-

nogotlatione. elate ald,nun.pub-

Slide

.

HOULD NOT Be Unaware Mau
Traflaportatlon Involves the
Entire District.

-

twy Presents

armo." 'Flic etatomeñt regard-

inlhe 4thDiatrlct.

tony Priced
.0* 35t95

R

.

of certain rights uhafl net be

lght

Famous '1MARI( Iii

lic echoolo, weuld only coni.

divldunlu end groupe." The tat-

.A Stato Sonutor IjØUL

REG. $549.99 SAVE $150.99

by ' BJZW&IWkk

next epring, stich au salary

'right to bow

Only $399

.

The

-

.

the finanCIal picture of theDlet.

lug the fontber Is e "cenatinetional a orion condemning
derogatory rutorencea to le-

A Stato Senator SHOULD Fight
for Improvod Mase Tranepertallon

'V-

4 C.. Silete e.d eadeu
T.ta.e). ..d OteO

increase in the Education Funde

Iß foferlIlfO tO die-

a Dclix. Cant Ph.a.Ik laUs
. Impellid from Isiglem
. . 100% Vingt. Weal Ct.th
. wale,.. Wend Ondu

laded.. Ce.pint. kit

albio.
The concenaue of the Board

110110105 10 ßll'Cady thelaw of
the lend by U. S. Supreme Court

RONUS

.

bluing than the referendum.
ehouldbo hold an000naepia-

"reaeuneble oxom*Ionu" and
PL'OVIde additional remedito.
The prohibition of dlocrindia.
tOfl In the cale and rental of

dIgnIty" which Io now and the

YOUR.

. Feob Uve Rabbdr
ÇIlkIoc$

of opinion on dinthg ei a re-

There ere two controverolel

.

s Gamut.. Slat. led

.

euctionu, the one on "IndIvIdual

.

CHATEAU VILLA
S-Foot

wIth the eudmatod toral berate
of $2.435 per $100 aeeeaard
valuation.

diecrlminatlon egalent the hen.
dicepped In the ueb er rentai
et property or in the hiring end
promotion praCtlCoo of any cntployer,

.

fo- 2,5OO°°

tile eOYed -levIgo for 1970

OttOcUijint lieOVICIOn of env State

other on the

from 89

.

ted Increpar would iaIae le

lawo ebd nut be denIOd or
ebridgod on altOtJflt of eux.
And in iblo same veto. a new
uccHon woo added to prohibit

KNOW
YOUR DISTRICTI

.

ft0000t rafe for te. Educe-

on Fund te $1.67. flie re-

olatemunt or principio what bao
been State law for many ycaro.
F. companion provletondeclaree
tltut 'equel protection et the

quently the penal oyotem et In.
eurceretion co reveitfe parhapr

aI

A

.-.

ber Ronald Jbbnberg.

been conoututtonjllied au e

the oliente and "with the objolt of reotorinf the offender
te itooftil lttludnoblp." TheatUtude ef ecclety end ouhee-

otvpngeol provieton In city Stute

reneilt dgflclt tromgetthiglermir. accordbig to Board niere.

. Conudtuiiön, Thene righi eue
OidOftCIbic without leWuladvc

duello).

-

-

ON

A

oose from over 5 FA Ous AKES
including BJIW1AW1tik'and our àwn superb fables

Imireale of 35
'l1ie.pro
emito WWJijot barely keep the

All Board niembore agreed
that the need for the
creano in die Education Fund
wan evident inth 1970.71 budgets There wee a dlfferedue

Ofl hIS perhep

r,, fCI1II.Ø re tiev C filie 1001110.

.

.

or Innocence. In eddtUun.

ç

R
E
tB ,

ja $2.138.910.

In the 1870 ConstitutIon won
otlinhiated.
A new addition to the Bill of
Bldhtß won e $olilbl1on of diecrhfllflldofl In employment and.
the milo of roperty. 'Ildueec.

.

bicot 40Y0109fl1011t et the in-

be requested In the Dec. re-.
woJecte&deßc1:
ferendwn.
In the Educado» Fund -g the
end ei the currefli ecimol year

11110110 Intact, and the archaic
OecUon ow Italiroade contained

povieion to WohibIt the tnt-

-

N

imr $100 aooesoedraJueItonwIU

ClUNP.

f en individual due

PQVCftV 0114 lW3Ußllty; anoure
icgel, Contai and economie Joe-

.

45b MlIW,WKt

° «5 0f EJfllUlflt 0010110
SOUl ÇhßIl5Od to CIwUfyàndzno.

gu

Mmiy of. the oocUonO et the
3870 0111 of JUght wore eu.
gencled or oftghtlymedtfled.Quo

M%JN PLdiNT NllES .
BJI/iNCU-PF9CACO

JUghto, be entitled to g F°314

.

niobio the committee added eu e

.

"PEOPLE WHO (NOW
GO TO GLOW'

uhouldor the responslbllofee of

th'eemble. To the 1870 Pre.

J,OVJIUQI) mey he cidjed el 9Ó7571.
When urn. »0319 ePd gino el
Morton Grove cometoyonvdoov

.

for the commluulon of a crime

vorne the grotont tendency te
incarcerate IndiVidualO for an
iwontorubje number of mondie
p'ior to defernilnadon of their

develop the JUn oS Righee under

A rete thcreaee i 35 cento

001 01111V hOVe fIghtC bUt IflUlt

the Jilinelu court 97010m fO fe-

The committee eonIeed to

LocHy. UNJCEFo ot'ge»lzed
,;y We. Sytvte L.evtosoo, 9O

OblLgSdOJIO 011O tfofieOidblU-.
UV' 1$ Slow C 5Tt of theßteteof PUIIdCJnIIEd1 Pidot11 ßfflfiflhllE thø left
Cul CAdUto iii 0 4ØThOCTCfY

jjn hould act te o eoir to

ønd the MUtUe, re$pecUyety.

U-fl obUd&'en.

edded "tier be
ibodod *tie equol-prorectlen of
jq.' doni lv1ng fennel
oopreoaton to a prInciple .1.
.jy weil recognized mid eppjjo In tbe Stete.

peØmlnry beertug fo mitab.

coveting guuremi nd ULeCU000

reid

th011? COtTCSJiOJIdIflf liidLVldUûJ

w,

/

--

Witha

-o'

referetidlim for the Educadøii
for ThIedny. VeeUibei

,

.,

'fr

28 and Bch,I.d a tax rate

dure wUeuntheepterecognlze

ebefl, tinder the new miH of

of Oie mifllery were retilned
bitt trwioferred to the artlidee

fod feJJOto cCdefO, Rt wUt

budgel for dic 1970-71 bebool
year cii MoJldß3r.fl1gb Seit.

"'ThßOO blenulege cannot en.

yrpnu who ere aneßfed

ejectiojin aild tte uhedtnat1en

fi1Oni mi "IIWIOIJIO" bili the
Cojjyeiidon deleted the cimnie

Oiø JU4ICb1 AfdCb lfl 1964.

Jue Froceuo aieS Equal
Prerecffon idoneo wen retained

iFA

by jury lu e rtht r-. ucaoi, -doiidd:thiñ

Ul VOIIdIIY OliieC die

er regutsUon au
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wuof doubt-
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gjg Omidier wesfuiltierßtrCvgtheijed by editing to die fughI
f Remedy end Juuflde the wont
'prlvec' IP eddli1QpfopereoJb

'Lite Conyeoduomiiedforetejp
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IfoJ$glous Ftoedom, Freedemof
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RESTAURANT
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Seeing is believing!.

.PIZZA

.STEAKS

lbs i.. Mae, 1011 te,. 0M YIU$
III always Meant qraIiIp . .

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI

.RIBS

.SANDWICHES

I

4

'
LUNCHES SERVED
Visit Oar
Opon Daily U A1
VINEYARD LOUNGE
Sunday i P.M.
Special Cocktail Peines Citued Msnday
h,,
On Thes.-Wed,-Tiiurs.
'

I

'i
.4

MANNHEIM AT HIGGINS

Theaters Nilen, lll. on Friday, Oct. 23 through
Sunday, Nov. 1. In the olunnlng songetress, Ann
Howard, whone volee along will make the re-

volving etage go Into orbit.

GOLF MILL
Starts Friday.

THEA TRI

Oct. 23

I

For One Week
Only

a la .., STRIE

AISlES pnbOUCTIOa

2001

a s ace 0cl sse
SUPER PANSIISIQNt.a5TRQCßLOfl

Weekdays 8:45
Sat.& Sun.- 2:30,5:30,8:45
:

Starts Friday,
Oct. 23

For One Week
Only
OAVD LEANS FILM

1)OCK)fl
7ÄIiIì2(()
Weekdayo

8:30
Sat.& Sun, - 1:30,5:00,8:30

Mill shbping

Center,

The chnpter lo hopingto raleo

$800 for research by oelling

.

Barheruhop harmonywilirfug
out at the Glethrook South High
School auditorium, Lake ave. &
Pfingsten Rd., Glenview, onSet..
urday night Oct. 31, at 8 p.m.
when

Morton

"Butch Cossidy L
the Sunclance Kid"
RATEOGP
Pius

"The Out of Towners"
RATED C

IdaR, ch,k, p.y.bI, is Mili psa m,,i,, a,d Slail tI 550 0011 Mill 5hSppin

WIih000,ord,,. Fmtlok,ilnlo,najlon pbon, 2$8'2IS0.Tldot, maiAlI, at ail

' Titselmo ldl,i 1-i-C-K-5-T-5)mit,ts inllRdifl5 IlorigssmyWard md at MIli
$attlit,.t,a inHG5iiMiltShOppi,5C,nt,,.F5rdintt,rpa,ty rd
tIllai, o555 pr tn.tnphor. Ulli.nC.,ilrat 290.0515.

huiro poSy

BOaOtICanMan.thmSt.0a5a,.m.ap,5y,,g,p,.
alan. aa« an sos opoce Oit IV MM.

.

.

0

N

AT, STGEo

FREE.

..

.

.

.

.

..

.

DRaGOrI

TuoÙ.MLvAuJE).;.
.

.

BASKET OF

"

ONION RINGS
... . (AONEDOLLThVAUJ1..

!tUSe.

RAND AND DUNDEEIN PALATINE

DEMPSflR AND GREENW000.IN NILES

any time at the Jagerhof res-

H A RL EM-D EMPST ER

Fri. and 5a5.E 730 pn,. and 10:30 p.m. 19.50, 810,50
Son.: ROD p.n,, 89.50, $10.00

PI1CHEROF
SCHLITZ BEER

.

..

Skokied Own chorus.
Ticket chairmonis Jack Cook.
8024 Wisner st.,Nilon,825-1208

taurant,

Morion Grove

Fri. Oponio Nisht OnIy a3Q pio. 59.50, $10.50
Moe. thru Thora. R30 p.m. $0.10, $0.50

698-3346

or tickets ($5) may he obtained

"South
Pacific"

October 23 thru November 1

.

The Four Renegades; Illinois
diotrict otate champlono, The
. ßarborohopn; also, The Loose
Changers", "The 5 O'Clock
Shadows", 'The fluffero", plus
..

Starts Friday

7

nual horherehop ohow featuring
outstanding men's quartets:
from Chicago and northern dububho - International champions,

Waukgon

()LkTo

atGoItRd.and MilwaukeeAvejn Nibs. Illinois

:

I

U

$1.00

directed by Phil
Schwarz prosonts their 21st an-

LwrenceWood

D f1,r, Cli,,. 0ll,ol, 60145. Pl,.,, SnIlo,, STAMPED s,lI.aldou,d ,m.lsp,

D

.

SAVEThIS

Choreo,

Valley Men's

Skokie
-

, wu
u
wdii
-MIIIRun-Theu$re-

'
'

0

College Inn Sto rs

.

PORiROM}°FCARRYO0fFCALL

.

7530 OAKTON ST.

Yurb Zbivago (Omis' Sharsi) and Lara (Julie Christie) renew an
old friendship 'at tuo front during World War I, in which Zhivago
serves as a dQctor and Lara as a volunteer nurse. Tha'stene in
from -David Leana film of BorIe Pateernak's 'Doctor Zhivago."
The MCM picture. wtnaer 'of . six Academy Awards, also stars

.

Talaphera 527.0700 Cbicaatl5. 763-1500

.

Skokie Valley Barbershop Show

9430 Waukegan rd.,

Orovo,

YO 5-0444;

LONE TREE INN for FINE FOOD

Art Guild
.

The 'Nitos Art Guild has a

.

Ed Sullivan got a lift when he had.America's most exciting acmont unusual program planned , robstic-adagie team. THE ACOSTINOS,. ed his Big Show. Now ap-U
for lt'o Nov. 4 meetIng, How pouring In person at the Collegainn of the Shtrmon House with
would you libo to vialt the,lpme another 11g Show, MINSKY'S FOLLIES '71, 1'HE AGOSTINOS
are
of Joseph Shapaslo in Oak Perk
gtving audienceo continual iifte Moztdayo through Soturday with.
and have the pleaoure of viewing
their amazing feats of strength, rhythm, and movement.
lOs world famous srtcollection?
That is exactly whát the Guild
hao planned.

We will meet at the Nibs

Recreation center, 7877 N. Mliwaukee ave., Niies promptly
at 7 p.m. and hoard a chartered

Raten Pørzak, a member of

the Morton Grove Art guild,

is having an exclusive ahowing

bus to Oak Park.

.

¿(4«ft49«e Ve ' SeZ,

t,

: cbateau Carol
.

"Dinner Dancn4' ¡n Elegance"

MUSIC FRI. L SAT.

'ENTERTAINMENT

THE GEMTONES

.

Dispiay at M.G. Theater

of her iataat' paiatinga during
the month o Octobar at the

"Magic Land of Mother Gonne"

D
D
D

.

Geraldine Chaplin,Tom Couttenay, AbecGuineees, SiabhanMcKenna,
' Ralph Ricbardson Rad Stoiger and Rita Tlishingham. ,

tickets to the 1O;30 wrfo rmance
For Uckets or Infnr mation .
tall chairnta Mrs. Seyonour
?'aermark, OR 4-9590.

Nile; on Saturday, Nov. 28.

KpiS Show Sat. & Sun.

':

'

& Margo and the l-101 Loman Dancers

AN EVEÑING WITH DON RICKLES

Rltkleo" at Mll Run Theater.

Doctor Zhivago

kaleidtocope of mtny.hued talent 1wen
the Buddy Hackett ebow cornee to the Ml
îo
10-day engagement on F rida'"
y,
Oct. 23 through Sundoy Nov. 1. Accornjeod
muddy to the Intimato theatre-jn-the..tound d
the stunning eongneso Ann Howard and A i

S to 7 P.M. '

4!!gawer's t.adiiionat qonlit,

.

Accompanying Buddy dackett to the MIII. Run

Golf

Iico,'..ecemmodaiia to

.

1

The Elizabeth Creer Mcmoctal Chapter of Leukemlo Re-.
neareh FoundatIon, Inc. le oponSOring "An Evening with Don

qt*'5% I Cem$tIeuiy'ooew, dISeCO

.

TO

.

Because Izaren is best known
for hei- comicól clowns, it's no
wonder Lutheran General boopliai purchanadneveral for thair
own puraooa collection.. .
Having won many. awhrds,
Karen worksvedy competantly
in oils, pastels, w8tercobor add
acrylic, . Aba on diaplay at the.

BANOUET ROOM
DINNER-S!ECIAI. DAILY

967-8939

LONE 'TREE INN
.

7710 N. MILWAUKEE

NIGHILY

THE CHARLES TRIO.

OPEN.

fommeriy the Art Van Damm
'','
Quartet

4:00 P.M.
Tuesday

f._

,

'.POROTHY KAE
singing star of radio, tajevision and night club circuito,
and special eNTa attraction

eheatre are a couple of her

LIDIA' LAGOS'

Pet Ports-alto" which shedoes

2rom real live sittingo as wall..

D
D

.ao pbotoço.

.

Mrs. . Porzak ' presently is
teecloing youngsrn 7-14 at the

'

Nibs . Park disteici and the
Northbreok Park district.

D
D

4nnouncing the odvnce ticket''
.,ol datex of Ort, 26. 27 at the
F]

C

School and Oct. 28,29

a' site GnlfScltooiforthe "Treasure lslaúd" ThnoFdir.
. :..
Sutudoy& Sonloy,E pm,$125
information S roseivations
Photto 298.2333
Spnciai oltaSilon uion lo
bitshdaypo,tids; .

Karen Porzak
Morton Grove theatre, Dens.
.

.
.

.

Ticket chairman Mrs. Ceri
Wassernian. 8934 N. Chérry
ave..: Morton Greve says each

$nter and Harlem, Mrs. Porzak won lier firot art schaue.. will be eligible for the surteeisure theM, ' '. : '
ship at the age of 10. years. prisé
' . The Fun Fair will be held
She later moved to Piteo. and.'

10:30 a.m to 3l30- p.m. Sattesday
Nov. 7, in the byees gymonce of Mrs Edith 000dele âf .'
aum, 9000 Beiléfert, Morion.'
studied under the careful gold-

.

OeSe4iz.c&fc9

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
. CUISINE

Hynes Fun Fair'

M

D
D

.'. SECIALIING IN'

..

O1"EN 7 DÁYSA WEEK '.

SUNDAY

'

.

6474 N MILWAUKEE PHONE 775-7344

.

,

singing actuation of the
Latin American Cosmtdies

,'

Serving femily
dinners with
child portions

NsC!virirI.E

SPECIAT.

Mo4erately Priced

Çocktail Hear 4-61

Featuring our.

Dinne!s.'

'
:

RESTAURANT

.3 to MidKlght

3 Shows Saturday
internationally reknswn

'

SaWraye. Sundays, Holidays
Open at 4 P.M.

through.
Saturday,

.

'l. Out Gu.s#'

FARThER CHEF ROBERTO
PAOLETTI WELcOMES YOU
.. .TO.TRY/IBS EXCELLENT
fl'ALIAN-AMERICAN.FOQD
..

.11

'

' .Chateau Carol
aseortsnant of.

linea d'oeuvresjd

"fsaeCàròt

:
.

,,

LOCATED ONE MiLE SOUTH OF.RTE. 22
.

$.mIiuNlIIN.L'
-Is. I& 211
PARTIES CALt

41-11I3.

NILES

Pg 14

Bugle, Ti trd, oc-g

.

1970

A.:

Laite st., Morton GroveS has
begun bis second semester In

7ffres on

LIVOTEI

U.S.

.

.1

..

AN ORDINANCE

.

.

Steyéson Sçheffres Hdqtrà.

REGULATING PARI(ING IN CERTAIN AREAS WITHIN
THE VILLAGE OF NILES, COOl( cOUNTY, ILLINOIS

.

:Attending. the opening of their comblned.bewiqurte.s at 8016
Waukegon rd.. Nibs, are: L. to R.,
Alan Scheffres, Democratic
WHEE-AS lt has been determined that lt Is advisable to do- candidato for State Senator (4th distrIct) and Adtal Stevenson BI,
signete certain vehicular traffic lanes located in certain shop.. DemocratIc candidate for United States Senator. The beadquarterg
ping areas within . the Village of NlIes as fire -lanes; and -Is open every day between 10 a.m. and .3 p.m. and every evening
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., for all bntedosted persons to pick up
WHEREAS
the owners, operators and managers of these literature and information on Scbeffres and Stevenson, The beadcertain shopping areas have . agreed wIth the offIcials of the quarters pbsnenumbero are 965-2923 and 965-2912.
Village of Nites of the advisability of the fire lane deolgnatlons.
.

.

NOW. THEREFORE BE IT ÒRDAINED by the President and
Board of Trustees of the Village of Hiles, Cook County,Illinoie. ne follows:

.

Kenneth D. Lbndquinc Is a
resident of Des Plaines and a
history teacher at Maine West
131gb scheel. The 4th DistrIct
whIch be seeks co represent

and Greenwood, Nile; Illinois:

Includes Maine and Nblin Town-

The circular traffte
Immediately adjacent to
and running along the entire tane
front of the three partinent
(h)

-

locatedat8gol_

That . park
of all vehicular traffic shall be
and the snnte lo hereafter prohibIted
bn the vehIcular traffic

lanes herebnabam deolguated as fire lanes, In Section 1 of this
ordinando.

That the Director of
Works be and the
sante Is hereby authorized and directed to emplace signs so
follows;

.

.

... NO PARKING

VIOLATOES WILL BE flCKETED",

.

.

FIRE LANES

In the areas designatedin Section 1 of thls.ordbnnnce. Further,
that the emplacement of these signs shall be so emplaced so
as to be conspicuous and Visible by operators of vehIcular aftic within the areas designated In Section
1.

.

SECtiON 4:

That any person found guIlty of '.'bolatfng any
of the provisions of this ordinance shall be fined a minimum
of THREE ($3.00) DOLLARS to a maximum penalty of TWEN(25.00) DOLLARS

$ECIION St

eddon'2t..25%aty Section

That SII ordinances or parts of ordinances

conflict herewith be .and the saine are hereby repealed.
SECTION

In

I'hst this ordinance shall be in ull forte and
effecc fdoiiiìd after Its

passage, approval and peblicallou an

P4SSED: ThIs 13 day ofOctober. &D, 1970.
NAYS: 0

Citzcn
consIdering his persônai en-

The awemi, cIting Efrod for
his "Dedication to fair and impartial Low Eoforcemen;" *812
be presented by Chlcngo pollee

-

perIcote wIth thepffi. lt's

I

andwhyhebonestlybees

.

office Is "grossly bneffkbent

.

The Shomrm Society. which
105edOfPOIlmen of the

and badly mbsmnnaged."

'a sue '.n1cago Met-

Atcher, mayqe since 1959 of
nt.rlbtwest ouburban Schaum.

Y
:

.

,Presentatbon el Ito

-,
csuenjijjç FusoÍé.,.-

Man of
the Year". award to persons

barg, fattest growing city In

who have made
trlbtjtl0iis to Society.

j'

'I

Pz1C

"I

i 988

and Mr.

.W, ThompSon
of 8S37 OverhIll, Niles, was

graduated from recruIt train..
Ing attho.RecruftTroining Comisland. on DIegQ.
11e has boon assigned fo Ser-

R. MullIco, son of Mr. and

VV

Mdrrm' ut..' NIles wasP gradsated from the 28.-day recruit

.

surface unit controls

. Noilrlp cooktop

The bright new ideas
E1ectric.
- - '!' -t-- - ..
ELECTRIC
DRYER

Training Center. San Diego.
V LARGE, CON-

Aii Reset,e . Training Unit In

..

Memphis, Tetu,

'69 G.T.O.

V

Ben Chikaraishi

NaUoemnt(jporg)

VENIENT UP-FRONT
- LINT FILTER

-.

V

V

.

._

FAMILY-SIZE

-

. CAPACITY

. AUTOMATIC AND
.. ¼-HORSEPOWER
.

and Mrs. Ben. Cblkaralnbl of

TIMED TERMINATION
CONTROL

.

HIGH-TORQUE

9208N. Control, Morlón Grove,
completed three weeks of traInlug at Officer IndoctrinatIon
School. Newport, EJ.

.

$2236

MOTOR'

Midtdpman Fourch Class,
Narines J. Fry, soñ of Mr.

s

. SHEAW-DUTY

'-I

Norman J. Fry

-

. p!i(E CONTROL

. SEPASATE START
CONTROL

4 speeds, radIo, beater,
oyI.ar
steering; power

BenT. Chlicaruishl, eon of Mr.

.

. Reclpe.Hnat

vite School Command, Naval

.bsiidog Course at the Naval

.

RB 715

SPECIAL

Navy Seaman Apprentice

Mrs. Larry MullIco of. ,147

p'
S

James L Thompson

Navy Airman Apprestice Den-

. Removable dEIp pans

j'

und Isfantry TrainIng RegIment,
Camp Fendleton, Calif.

. Dennis R. Mullins

wo AUTOMATIC
DRYING SELECtIONS

"NORMAL" AND

DRIVE MECHANISM

PERMANENT PRESS'

.-.

. HEAWDUTY
.

s

SUSPENSION

.

.

THREE TIMED
DRYING SELECTIONS

and Mes, Walter j Fry of fl32

e4.Sa6«

..
.

--, a se w obuses owe' from

Marine Ptivate Jeffrey M,
Newman, son of Mr. and Mes,
. Les Newman of 9057 Cllftonj
NIles was graduatedfrombanlc
traIning. attheMarIneCor* Recrult,
Depot, San Diego, Calif.
.
11e wIll now report toho Sec-.

James R. Thompson, ssnofMr.

Correctly llatIitg tee at my tiew
açldgess, bqt pitting me In t
'Qnst
- rong preci
After MaggIe
November.wemumdto
re-registered
and
I re-regioo!
524
Groen
new- heme
cf.,
-

for the third time, Mr.
Barren
sent us both new Voter
otw previous homes located in
regiStration
the
same
C5rdeftnaIlyReg
ccinctprccinct 26In Schaumburg, As requfred by our homeattctrss correctIyni
Frank C. Wagner Jr
.
Village Clerk
MaggIe and leo-registered petting us In the rIght precis
k's incOnceIVable titel s simple
ea we'd be olibibje to vote from
APPROVED byme this 13th dap of Qctobes, our flOW iddreao. But Mr.Bao- cbsngeof nddresn whichshonid
required only a tewmin_
¿1.0.1970 . rets sent bncerreec voter reg- b,ve
lites,
Involved no much anneoNicholas B. Blase
isirstbon cards to us both. He
essery
time and effort over so
f
theVfllage
of
NUes
correctly
tuE
me
In
necelnee
. Prel&tc
-'.005
fluflobs.
but lljted my adtfres8aa many montlie, Atcler says
cam
524 Green st., whIch is i
l've toot
AliE5lEDJI14DFlLEDinmyefge
of other persons Who
this 13th day of October
non-existent atrce. "He hod hastir
1970 and luiblisbed as provided
MaggIe Correctly listed at 524 told mg
...
rxp..
.
ies with theaImu
by law the 22nd day of October
Groen et., but be pit ber in clerk,"
Cook co.on1i
1970 In The Bugle
the wrong precinct - precmn
. pg
I newspaper of general circulatino
22 Instead of 26, Alter Bying chers gave happened Os tija Atate perses.lhe.
In die Village of Nitos, Cook
wIauccesdfully to get the met.. ledga about
the ouie' poo
County, lflinobs
ter straIghtened cut by plions quality of sere
and the new..
callo sad
ere I re.r.é1,.
need for ebinge and ün- .
rank C. Wigner Jr. .
.
teredagiin. Cojnt, Glirk Eare icui
peovelnen; according to At..
hInge clerk
n'alt then nImece .clier.
ASSENT: O

anannual

. Self.cleanlng CamodE
IIft.ap nurface unIte

Jeffrey M. Newman--

maintenance course st the Na! Alt StatIon, i'atuxent RIver,
.

dtrn.

.

just seconds tu start
andyou tan Cook on top
08th. range while the
oven is cleaning itself

u.a.MAIINEI

Novy.Afrmao David R. CatI.,

nb

electrically

. . SelfcIean process take.

"Orlon" turbo prop aircraft

in the ChIcago Pollee Depám.
ment ban been InvIted to the

.

candidate for Cotk county clerb

John R. Walter
rány Retty ff. Sedond

son. son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
F. Carbon of ¿101 Parkoide,
-..Morton. Grave, completad the

link, Jr. Every ranking offIcial

energetically as RepublIcan

.

. Seuf.clean process cost.
only about8c porcleanlng

David R. Canson
.

Superbntnut James B Cota.

easy to understand why Robert
O. Atcltdr in campaigning so

. Self-Clean oven
cleans Itself automatically.
V

.

Hetel

tht scam, relates the folIo*8n
stries' of Incidente In trvinr to
get theincumbent countyt
Edward J. Barrett, to mabejusi
a simple change of address on
the voter registration cardsof
Atcher and his wIfe, Maggie:

6:

provided by law.

Year's by tito Sbotnrim SocIety
,It Its añnu.I . dinner Siinday
Oct. 18 ne the Pick-Congress

Alan Dixon,
Snst Thegsurer,.akbiig
crowd. at last wcek°s Maipe Township Rdgular Demncrticto a SEO.
brini..
zntion'9 Çandldate Nlgbc is Des PIaine8
.

of . 7354 Lee st,, . f4iles. wasP
Command, Jacksonville, FIa.

cruise to the Western PacifIc.
.

i

POPUL*1I.PaICED
EXTRAVALUE 3O'
ELECTRIC RANGE

and Mrs. Arnsand A. Capasso

Naval Air Tecipoifal Training

point In his sbis,tlto aircraft
carrIer USS Oriskany. 11th

V

t

WI'

-

Navy
Airman Apprentice
PhIlIIp F. .Capafsó, son of Mr.

6S28 Madison, NUes. portIcIpated In a sIX-daytripto Hong
Kong, marking the half-way

Irod Name
Màn of Year.

uti. ScRAM
..

ClaSs John R. Walter. son of
Mr. and Mrs John Walter of

.

RlchardJ. EIrød Demecratic
Cudldnte for Sheriff, will be
b050red as 'The Man of. the

SECTION 3:

.

.

ES

.

triclan's Mate School ut the

stillt Training Command, Naval
Training. Conter. Great Lakes.
UI.
-

.

y

.

.

graduated from Avlotbon Elec-

graduaInd from basic training
during cerernonlés . at the Re..

. in public offIce. Reforms In
government ¡'factices bave been
s long term goal of the BOA,

The vehlcular Doffic lane Immediately adjaceit to
and running along the entire front of the
shopping
now
known as "Dumpster ShoppIng DenIer", located stcenters
Dempoter

.

and Mrs. Bernard J. StabilI
of 7981 Nordica, NUes, wan

lslbllc funds,.psor performance

(a)

buildings, known as the Kingston Aparnnents
$809-8815 Golf Rd., Nues, illinois .

Endorses
Lindquist.

Navy Seaman ¡tpprentice Ber.
nerd J. Scablll non of Mr,

activo in exposing misuse of

SECTION 1: That the following locations be and the same
are hereafter designated as fire lanes:

. SchoolS Service Ichol Con..

.

.

a

.

Phillip F. Capanno

BGA

. Kenneth D. Lidquist. Dem.
ocratic candidate for State Rep.
resentative 4th DistrIct, has

8821

Mormora, Morton Grove, was
graduated from Cannery "A"

mand, Groat Lakes

V

V

SELF" ------

.

School Coianiaj4 Great Lattes.

Bernard J. Scab ¡II

fled by the Better Government
Msoclation.1'
TIte Better Government AsBocin,fbon 18 a non-partisan ore
ganilation whIch scelto to
provo gover.ec through en-.
doreement of qualifIed candIdates and Issues. BOA ban been

Dixon Speaks to Demos

KatherIne L. Roark of

w

-

Navy Seaman Clifton E. Allen Jr.. husband of the former

Petty bfflcer Third

trosica "A" School at Service

been "rated endorsed, quali..

.

Clifton E. Allen, Jr.

Fabian

HIles. was graduatedfrom Blet-

.

..

Navy

F.

Class. Christopher F. Fablas,
butband of the former Phyllis
D. Jekot.of 7247 Conrad ave.,

.

the vital boues of the 1970
Elections.

.

r4,

TrainIng Corpo Program st the
Unthersity of Ulinobs, Cham

tfsay

Christopher

newo Director of "Focus" a
student interview program
which io devoting. thin time to

LEGAL N TICE

,

the Naval Reserve Officers

Radio Friday
Alan. Scheifres, Democratic
candidate for State Senator, 4th
Senatorial DIotrlct will appear
on the Maine Towoohip High
ochool radio otation WMTI.PM
(88.5 on your dial) on Fr1day
Oct. 23 from 12:15 to i p.m.
Scheffros win be Interviewed
by Bill Dickens producer and

;

Saúte To, Those Who Servé

.

FREE

'p

DELIVERY

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

i YR. FREE
V SERVICE

V. Good Hair Stylist With New Ideas
Will Give You Better Service.

.

.

GRAND OPENING
LAST WEEK OF OCTOBER.
ALL PERMANENT WAVES $a50 OFF.
CML SHAMPOOS & . SETS $1.00 OFF.
*35% TO 5%.OFF oN
..
HAIRPIECES 8 WIGS

-

.

.

_Ijfl9k
WLaká

.

.

be

Mn
801
Z

JI

.-.-

1_
7637*

.

.

Sdßdr

-

;.

Gleovl6w Rd.

-V--

.

.

V

965-9432

V.

Golf

OPEN MONDAY IFRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 pm.

3385 MILWAUKEE .AVL..
NORTHBROOI( ILL
824-4151
724-0222
PEENTY OF FREE PARKING
..

.

.

CONVENIENT CREDIT

'r

i;tj

1Iß

!oO OJIT

Cr11'

>
-

,--Thurèday.-Öber122. 1970
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HELP WANTED.FEMALE

I

--

-

Office 'Beginner
$1J5 Wk. and
No.Fee

IRL FRIDAY.
525 :

fRONT DESK
-

-$460

co.rdivator.

The meeting of Pack 83, flrt
of the f1Iseason wa held
Sog. 28. Mr. Sheldon Koz-

nick (Cubmuter) opened the
meeting with the call of col-.

000. Weblos den ewsented
coloro. lIil year Special iiulform associes weow Used for

Welcome into the WeblosDavd
Davis Dsvd5hj
Charles
Drileck, Gary Rolf, Mark Sha..

ip Kornick, Anthony Colontanio

comes

and Mike SchIffmon.

Mr. Silcroft, Scoutniastor of
Troop 83 was on hand to wel..
como Scott Elsenberg Into Boy

Scouts.

cat pins which were given out
-

the Chicago Area or Illinois

ceremony Mr. Quodash graduated 11 cUbs inourn Into the
Webloo Des, flue boys were
glven the Wehlos Handboòk
neeherehiof rn,C , 'r,4_r,,,.,.

---

-

Troop #45
The aigle air was crisp andj
cool on Saturday, Sept. 26 as
the Scouts and' their fomllies
: filed in nolema proceoslon to
the Troop #45 campfire. The
. occasion was the Fall Court .
,0! Honor and the weather was
a welcome changofrom 6:3Othat
morning. Ic was pouring rain es

----:

on their bikes to Camp Dan

, '

#45.. guIded by. their odvlser
Don Schneider. Len Patke and
Dojg August wereawardodtholr
First Class badges. New Seo.
end Class- scouts are Scott 1g-

-Lega

.

-

-

.

.

r

.

.

,.

r

tar.

, .

-.

..

-

.

...
-

.,,,
.. -

BIds are iequeoisd by the
for fill and grading aiim Adlai
.

.

Specifications are avoUable

at the Business Office. 8320
Ballard Road, NUes, illinois

60648. weekdays between the

hours of 9:00 o.m. -and 4:30

lm.

BIds are due-in the BuoIseso DUlce os Monday, Nov..
einher 2, 1970 at 2:
p/rn.

.

Troop 107

members to

...

Ignatius as Troop #45s

new

Junior Asst.Scougsastoru.Tho

-sInging of Kumbaya and the
Scout Boninhicilon brought to a
close a Oiecorely moving ex-

parlance und a renewed conVietino that these boys were

well on their way to becomleg.

first ratemon and We as paroats re grateM for the chance

to he-Involved and otandingbe..
hindthom all the way.

-

-

SECRETARY
S800 Mo. -

--

-

ary as this le specIal eu-

-

-/--

-

person and overphooe,Wfll
arrange all social, and

program. -Fast
raises, You get extra long
week-end often for FREE
ieavel.

-

-

-

dIVIdOBI to assist oua e!
their very dysamic
Must have top -partskills
--and-the ability -to handle
- important -chanto both in

-

pension

-

FREE :.

International Gbicagobased
firm - needs promisIng In..

- travel plans, orgánico bis
day and coordInato office

-

-

otaff to manageuneid needs.

-

-

UnlImited potential avail- e.
-

---:---

CALL:
298-2233

NO CHARGE
R SERVICES

Shone Vincent Nugest. Rich Rinks and Carl
Steinke. Don 7 .. Greg Behrendt,
Ray Foley, Frank Hacela, John
Groch, Ken Miller, Mike Walder, Jul Werfel, Steven Maske
and Lane Steak. Des 9 - George

CUSTOMER SERVICE. -

guidance for the year,. A cornmUcca chairman and committee

membere que needed won't

you please help?
An expr055ionofgraticoda alud
certificate ofrecognftjon were

-

-

-

'/

-

/)

Schutten, EricTrigotedand Paul
Sfempimhi. Den 6 - Jim Becker. Graduotionceremonicsw
conducted for Cubscouts who
qualified for Webelos. RecelvIng the ditinciluo neckerchlel
and assigned to Den2wereMIjce
Miller, Raymond Bartoluccir
Pater A.rgfra and Alex Kul.

od loaderohip for the multitude
boys who qualiuiec
church, Hilos attended the "Jo- - of neWBobcatsenteringthe Pack - recofpl'lng
for Pack 45's 'Detetandlng Cob.
nior Leader TrainIng" this
the following now don mothers
scout Award." They Includi
weekend, Oct. 2, 3 and - 4. at tèpaated the Cub Scout Oatl
Mike Miller, Raymond BaDet.
the LakotoReseroaUonisWced- Dan 4 Mss.Roberticleis, asst.
unti, Mark Steinke, David Ste.
stock. Theyw6re,Sesior Patrol Mrs. JohnNugent1 Den 7-Mrs. 1er.
Paul August, Tom Foley
Lesdor. SteveHelaR Mot. Pat- Jobs Crock, scot. Mrs. Harsla, r Ken Bersjnger Mike Heimmiak
rol Leader, Larry West Patrol snot. Mrs. Gordon Behrendt
Danny Prasjt,Mthe
Ro
Leaders, Steve Kargol, James Den 9 - Mrs. Stempinski, anac. ecc Pressney, JohnRosen.
lYDonneli
Schwarze Charles -Nervi, Rich- Mrs. Dale Thfoced
Eddie Steek, Alan Ricimonc
arci Battilnort Assc- Patrol-As.tho.pew den möthers re..- Richard Schweigel, Robble
Ad
Leaders -Neal West Leosarc. turulud to their seluts. 25 young amo. Michel Gontaral-emi Rina
Monsuete Bob DsIdgren
boys aagorly awaltedtheir sig- ard Devery,
-

-

-

-

-

- KEYPUNCH - OPERATOR

WORK IN

LADY WITH

ALPHA h N*JMERIÖ

YOUR
-- AREA

cAR;

At leant6 months experience.
--- Yoû will enjoy pleasant
worklng-condiuiopj andax- o-lient .. company luenefite
Including cafeteria on pro-.
'.mises,poid holid8ysyoca.
lion, bonus ka1f-days group -.

-VEÑDING-

-

-

-

H M HARPER CO

NO EXPERIENCE
-NECESSARY-----

An Equal OpportunityEmployer -

-

-

$3.10

Available l-5 P.M. 5.dayØ,
evening hours 5-11: P.M.,
Saturdays. l-7- P.M.- - also
other full - endpsrt .time
heurs.

-

-

-

-

OAYS

.

7..93oo -anyte.

:caU
- Askfor'.Mr. Catfino

mothorofor Parents Inluff
mie mv. no experience
neesnary Attractive sal

-

Chief Pharmacist

APPLY

-

-

--

6031 Dempater St.
Morton Grove '

-

-

.

-

Entended
care facilIty
nuroliug home. HlendnlcexpensIon. Io emploree hone..

fits.

Monticello of
Oak Lawn

.-,

-OR 4-4044

-

-

-

..;1::e4=ation callMr..,

'

679-4900
: WAITRESSES--

--

Days-orNIghte-

-

HACKNEy'S

RN. - P.M.
Supervisor
LP.N.'s

--

MMDs;-

'

-

.Ful or Part Thee

-

PAID WHILE TRAINING
NEEDBEAUry
OPERATOR
2giuod salary,.

--

943-85Ó0

SWItCH-BOARD
-

-

-

I2OOIEIIGH AVE.
MOTON.GIlOVE
Yo 16000 .-. .. --'IN 34100
An EIuaI-àppomeniéyM ployer

Skokue, Ill

-

---

::::

-

CONTAC'F-MISS-BYRPìE

8051 North Central Park

.

-

Pull or Park Tinilu

flnceandProUtShar- .

:

ThIE -HIRSH.CO...

-

-

-HOSTESS

-

-

H

-

-

-

-

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

P6rmanentfulj dmejsition.

-

The evening was concludec
With a very soernn renuon3

-

--

Light typing -required. Excellent compàny biunèflts. Call673-6610 to arrange-a confidential intervimi.

-

-

Mrlu. Mickey Woelfel, To .take

-

-

lnczenko.

thefr placeandprovldeth0..

HELP WANTED -FEMALE

We are a fast growing north ssburbon home decorated
shelving manufectur. Due to our rapid growth, we need
a matùre .reiunònsible woman to -work in our Customer
Rèoearch od domptaint Department.

Kevin Jacobso; JIm
Passareul, David Pluaid BIB

proyidg- aclquato

HEP WANTED-FEMALE

CLERK

Haars-,

Mrs. Edith Richards and

.

-

-

-

Mrs. frene Forty, Mrs. Peggy
PisanI. Mrs. Dolores Appel.

appearance ' and gave a Coso-A group -of boys from Troop
cil ceremony to appoint Terry Prlck Ron Friedman aod Jim 107 at Our Lady of Ransom

-

For wiurid famed . airline

and Icitaw uo-da-flight.

needed, NO FEE. CaD

-

Matyskela

fill them, it would be Very dEficult for theexistlngcomn,jceo

..

-

Rolmlnlak, Reble Klein. JIm

were still vacant and unless
cub-parents" volunteered to

r

'

oem-

lern te greet passengers,
malte flight reservations

schedules, Ho- experience
liecesdary. Typing not re.
always holuL
- qulrad. but
Higher than ordisary sob.-

No previoas experieujce -

II

--HELP .-wANTED:FEMALE

noi to he accepted Into the path.
New Bobcats Included: Den 4Gary D'Ascanio, Ken Eid, David

-

offered to retiring denmothers,.

Five adult Indian Chlors in
full regalia made. a surçrlso

Board of Education District #63

C_S..!'.

-

.

-"

dance pins given out attest to
the fact that 'l'roop l45 is a
going group summer sad win-

Notice

E. Stevenson School.

-

-

.,

members wo can't-loose for a
greater year coming.. - ---- -.

first Pack

thia

On Sen.. 24 01h Puckd3con..
>ducted its first meeting-. of the
1970-71 yeár. Colors Were pro..
souRed by Wehelo Den 2, and
Cuhmaster Rich Relminiak,
Welcomed ali parenteand boys.
Before beginning the meoting,
-Mr. Nelminlok indicated that
-certain key committee pasitioss

r

to the fire
und- the out-going
' Beard In Wheeling.
All was made ready for bon- Senior PaWol Leadors pat aos \- .
erlag tho Boy Scouts and theiR fisC skit. The now Senior Pailo1 leader is Mark Struabing
.
.
I
i and the Assistant Patrol leader
J
is Doug AugustThe lasgeoum.
ber of merit bodges and alten,.

AttendIng

meeting were a few past corn-

:

'

-

new Den Mothers andcommjttee

--

.

.

month.

leaders An outstanding indIas

,

-

.

Cub Pack 45 ,- Oak Schoól

dance win performod by the
young mear of Explorar Post

-

w

sBocco, ¡nd---.- -Ahela

-

-

EXECUTIVE

--to check weathercondltlons

-

- layoatá, - new brochures. wholeadvertlslnglayouta.

In

Mr. Dan Zachary, Activities segnulunt ofthe.mg Eniuna.
ChaIrman repartad on a most 'iueliw4 ali sunnner--organise.
spectacular turn out ut the Con- tliWWefliendsuspack. Thanks
thp
tigny War Mernoriol Park field - for . takJnpigs
tip. Over 90 people atteoded. meeting Vince Thäiilcs agais.
Another trip this month Is
scheduled fer a train museum. thinks ali -that:parflcipated In
Hoping to got another good nice - making oar pock what it is
out with scouts and parents this
today and I know that with our

-

5125week. Train--tó do

Call

this meeting -wouldnothavebme
such a-great olucass.- ao4t,was.
now graduoled loco Boy Scouts. -- Mr. Ciorgi-he1d make--special
-

Artist Trainee

-

$500 mo. salary, fee paid.

our great pride to hove had
them in our pack. They have

Go gett'em Slljclh.

npecial award was
-.-- very
ovm.
urum Ose' pack tø r.

---

netluzs Stavo Jacobs.Steve KenMous. Douglas Olson and Glenn
Struehing. Morelogowereadded

i5 ocoutspadaed 10 1/2 mIles

Congradulaujons Scott

and well done in Cub Scouting.
Mr. Leo Freedherg Disirict
Commissioner ofthoNW5Cjqo,
awarded Mr. Ashman with the
Sornmertjme Pack Award. This
award woo given to pack 83
for having contlouous activities
all nummer for the boys. Mr.
Kornlck awarded euch Den with
its own summertime pock award
ribbon for their den flags.

Aren,
Mr. ChodasIu. (Weblos leader)
Chief Akela was on heed to ' awarded the-Athletic pin awards
iduate bzw boys Into Cub to Weblee Stephan Chodash,
Scoutieg. A colorful ceremony' -L,alme BUdISIu and Michael Row held for the Cbief,daocing senthal. ConcludIng the Weblos

indias çarnire, the beathig
of torn tomdrinns in front
of
Abejas Tee-fee.
' 60
boysreceived thelr.Bob-

-

occasional shorthand - is
your ticket te a grant

and Mro. SherwIn Fields, oar --- mittee paople, -Vinceand Emma
post Weblos leader and Den --Giorgi, Ivan- SChaborfand
Mother Coach. One of the RufE. -Year attlundence---Dave
was
highest awards gIven In scout- greatly apprecj
- Ing, the Scouter Statuette, was
SpaciI memionrnusbernoda
presentad to the Fleldeforthelr to Mr.VInCe -and Emma Cidevotion to scouting. lt was os'gi.. Without these two people,

pli'o, Stony cipinico, MIchael
Goldman, Steve Yesnlck Phil-

cats in the pack so far this
year, our total In the pack

to 110 boyo. Rendquarters Northwest ' Council
color guards such aß .Bllver considers us an Army and now
helmew,.whfte gloves. and gold calls our pack "Koraicks Rai.ßhoulder broding.
-dors". As far as we.'1cnow
Mr. Marty Mhman (Cho1i- this. Is the largest- Pack.in.
man) welcomed &id inlroduced
.11 leadoro in the Pack cornrn1ttee width' fsnow 34 adults.

Rusty Steno

camer, fast pay raises.

by -Assistant Øibrnsats HoWard S
Bill Ujilye and
Mort Brleman (Advancement
chairman). With O new Bol-

NILU. iUJNqia

and-handletickoting,keepIng in touch with airports

-

executive pifimlu, answer
l-ush-kuttos phone and -do
soma typing In apare time,

Brand new plush officea,

-

nesøary. Free. For do-

-

. firm. will hire attracti,e
- gIrla to - direct clients to
--

-

-

Rapidly expanding servite

liai-records & do coo--.
meazial backgrousd, - bot
no - . medicOl .expariençe

GaqMwshqç,ua-

TICKET GIRL'

-

-

respondence, LIght sec-

-

-

RECEPTIONIST

high-

previous experience
rMwred. Immediate him
.-Ing.
r
Ho

-

-

-

-

clientwlh train you as a
cuistemer

adoe,

-

PIOØPUStONAL .*iIi.niNG . $,,-pi,t.

an office career you
should start here. Our
-

- schedule a'i..
peistnjenm for blm h the
yowor.dactoce who.work
under him, keopcanfiden-

-

If you've fInished
school and want to start

You'll act as recelSion.
ist for thIs well known-

__4

-

-

6300 W, 95th St., Oak Lawn
.
735-5454

On Lake

PA: 4-7171

--

-

HELP -WANTED-MALE

PORTEk .-WAÑTED
-

---

PART-TIME. l2.ÑÄ.

th:

S A.M. 2 or-3NITES PElt
WEEK. Senior citizen O.K.-.
if abilu bodied, Gall
-

647-9433
-Mr.DeLuc.

Trajler Park
p, I

c21',::

s-'t
l<) ,'(t35-iSrîl.
ma Bugles Thuredayi October22 1970 "-'.

Çelit'd. from

HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED MALE

HOUSE FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE

NO LAYOFFS

MORTON GROVE

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

PORTER

Full time, deys. Will
Operato dishwasher
machine
perform
general clean-up duties at
Bunker Hill Country club.
Por a personal Interview

Toot. &

6635 Milwaukée Ave., lilies

r
AC L

DIE

COMPANY

PAY

$3.50 up

NEEDED

MOTEL

FASTENER

MANAGERS
TRAINING CORP.

COMPANY

4100 W. Victoria Chicago

s Equal_Opportunity Employer

Please call

67 Fntlac Catalina. 2 dr.

Hdtp. Sports. Mr-Chnd
Exceilein running condiLion
- i Owner. Call

Seed & Fertilizer delivered

acd spreadS Free aerating
F oIliog. 4,000 sq. ft.

967-5761.

966-7472

Board Endorses,.
Conttnuedfrom M.G. P.1
Departnient keads os that they
cao eper9te aCcercIngIy.
Jolt Hulkin stated that many
.

operatlen. Mr. HIlkIn again noted that there will be NO LEAF
BURNING In the village nd

PERSONALS

said this weuld be strictly en-

READER &

ADVISER

forced. WeUsMlg.has Improved
their situation whIch caused
trouble in the past and nro

¡dolse en family 011,1ro. bssIoto. eW

the tastIer ander conftel. The

taIng further stepe to bring

dage. Call fo, opi,t.

AIr Pollution Comncissloewosld

2962360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

like to adopt an ordinance relacing to Certain standards fer
hume IncInerators. Bilkin then

AWoon hoe, GeH Mill ShOpplo0 Cneo-

emcnsnced thot the Board ei
Health would huId their next
eet
at 8 p.m. next Men-

965-0500
68 Cadillac. 4 door-hard..

tl

Plastering, stono ' h ten-

small.

Na

MISCELLANEOUS

966-3198

New folding guest bed. For
home or Cottage. Best offer. NE 1-1846.

CEMENT WORI
e FOUNDAEOI43

Grandfather clock Weotminister chime Eoglish

e ft000S

DRIVEWAYS

WALKS

. PATIOS

hIldE

"K" KONCRETE C(

READER A ADVISOR
ALSO CARD READING

type new choice of thdohRAVEN CLOCK

Polsk0 Wru*ka
For Appt.
ChU 439.813G

necklaces and ringo. Very

p.m.

Madam Siprena ESP
ON5W!S ALI. eutIrloOl

Hand-made heads, chokers.

827-1284

8 am. to 5

Ali sortp of problemn. CaE
452-9288 for appoInrsent.
$5.00 cali speciol at this
Eme for $2.00.

FOR SALE -

job too

CALL ANY TIME

a

reasonable.

7II KatM,.o b,.

Dm Pl,1,

At.. I1 beI. I. 1 Golf

Phone

966-8272 or 966-8215.

DESK SPACE AVAILABLE
DESK SPACE

O'HARE

FURNITURE-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

.$40.00 PER MO.

Telephone answering service available Month to

.-,--

.

Eveniogo after 5:30 P.M.
sr Weekends. 4 twin beds

month, no lease. lo RoseCoot Shopping Plazo, one
-mIte-east ei Masohelm Rd.
sltontes from airport,)
6155 GAGE

(Corner of Higgins h Gage)

washing

machlne

desk.
Bedreom set 6 mock misc.
67-6747,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CALL 692-2077

CARPET
CLOSE -O UT

DRESSMAKINGExperleoced dresomaherl
loohing for home work of
asy kind, Anytime of doy.

DY INSTALLER.

HEAVY SHAS CARPET
14.05 SQ. YO.

Call 966-4364,

-

FOR RENT
OFFICE or STORE
750 Sq. feet, carpeted and
air conditioned, 8133 N.
MOw., Niles. 966-6100.

Neil Caskman read a petition
signed by 54 people who ride

Mike - 631-6030

turod walls, dry-wall repairo, lall tiling. Work
Jtiaranteed.

fully equipped. Call

READER AND ADVISOR

.

NYLON PLUSH
03.05 SQ. YD.

OTHER FINE CARPETS AVAIl..
CASH ONLY

724.6006
No Dealers Please. Speciol
price over 100 yards.

REMODELING

General Contractor..
Carpenter
.KITCHENS
.REC. ROOMS
.BASEMENIS
-.ROOM ADDITIONS
.00RMERS

Alt Trades....

-

Quality Workmanship
Bonded & Insured

J 825-2556

lAW

CONSTRUCTION

Legion Youth....
CostUmed from M.G. P.1

who has acted as S.A.L. Coso..

selor for mony years will Is-

sue the Call to Order. Ilowarci
Karstee,commsnder othe Post
Rifle Squad, will leod them in
the presentation of colors along
with the Juniors and Ike S.AL

aedtheSquadwIu peri orm kqnor

guard duties later in the day.

the UnIted Motor Coach stating
that theyhope the village would
agree to subsIdIze the buscemposy so that they can cuntlnue
te get to their Jobs here. David
Cohen acid he'd llketoknuwhow
many M.G. resIdents would lIke
to see this service continuedand

wosld use lt. All those Inter-

ested ere urged to Coutuct your
village officIals.

:'.
Dist.
#63
Cont'd. from Niles-E,Maine P.S
In The same manner as It Is
in the graslj,,g of the densIty
ko5us."
In their closing remarks of
the report, Mrs. Luck and Mro.
uldetz stated: "What we are
necking front our legislators
Io

;s

a better system of finan..

cing our schools that will bring
relief to the overburdened, loCal property taxpayer and
whereby accident of geography
Ose student will as longer couIluso to have_half as much
Spent on hin Imblic echool edocatlon as another. Help us
provide equal educaDos for all
lllinsiu viudoste through recug_
sItios and Solution nf the pro..
blem

caustd by inequIties in
taxatios aed revenus."

Mahié East

Cont'd frote Nuieo..E.Mol,, P. 1

out to fili the new art wing
In the Canter Court building
wIth student art work and spedully designed AEW pesters.
Many discussIon activities

have been lalmedky the vas-..
ions departmest Rey Howacth,

Ruglish .depas-tment Chairmup,
reporte hin teqchers wIll ha4q
availahle
fer dIscussion
"Teaching an a Subversive Activlty.' '

Fófiv& Sunday

'

'Fee veteran "Chefa" from the Resurrection Hospital Mens
Foundiitton make flipping flapjocka tuok fus as they warm up for
their Pancake Festival benefitIng the hanpltal buIlding fund. The

rnIssIoer Mike Pro'venzasore_
Ie'rted that a complete a-ocres..
lionel program "which offers
sumnthing fer everyone. in tIce

haare of serving are from 7 a.m. co 2 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 25 in
the staff room of the hospItal located at 7435 W. Talcott ave.,
Chicago.

famil?' has been

sse next menti,.
Basketball nons have been
removed fuom the tennis area
in the Crosnes Heights park.
Three play areas eS1gnatedfor
the Pre5chouIero.inr.ea.ne43ate

'

operations, ranging from apart-

ment, hotel and mutet fires te
factory and Church fires was the

subject of a two day scheut

reçently attended by five Nilen
fIrefighters.
Those attending ware Capt.
Harry Kinowaki, department
drIn aupas-vIsor, Lis: Carl Fox

and Junior Higlt cIdidrei will
be completed .wltlub 3'weeks.
The recreacien rester
television has been repaired
and a new enteim han been Installed. They are nowable to

and Rubert Larson, and fire-

fighters Thomas Feos-oler and

Donald Kebyleski.

receive the Chlcagoßearo humé

-

Resident Mrd. Mary Ayhar
requested the beard te consider
the InstallatIon of drinJd.g woter fucliltins and a shelter for
the Courtiand Faa-k area to be
used for the summer Arts and
Crafts programi. Pre534est
Gerry Sullivan assured . Mrs.
Aybar that.the board was aware
ut the problem ami improvemente Were usdetceWideratina
fa the Courtlan,j park area
au they hoped to take care

The achual, the flrét ei Its
kind is Isla area, was held In
Mllwftukee and sponsored bythe

UIwaulíee pounty FIre Chief's
Asauctatian.
More than 160
firefighters Were In attesdance.
The instmctor was Emanuel
FrIed, chIef of the Chicago Heights Fire depsrttneat,
and retired Deputy ChIef uf the
law York City FIre department.

Daring hIs 22 years wIth the
east coast department, Chief

- A M6rton Grove

resident,

Mro. Ps-asIc E. Novak, 7217 Wil-

san 'tors-. has been named as

Mro. Herbert Hsundt, 9101
Meado ave,, who will serve as
ce-chairMan.

nallnced thIs week by Frank J.'
O'Rourlce, general Christmas
Seal chaIrman for Clticago and

man Seule have become one 0f
our beat-luved holiday WadItians," asid Mrs,Novak. "When
they come in the mail we know
Christtnça lu sot fat away. Yet
the re1 significance of Chajalmas Seals Is much deeper thon
a holldaygreetlng because they

the '197G ChriaDnoaSeal chaiee
man fer the community.
Her appalnnnont was an-

atibas-han Cook County. The as'

Jubilee ,.

mIel driva cunducted by the
Thberculosls Institute of Chi

cago and Cook County will open
os Nov. 10 and run threugh De.

Awàrdj..

JoInIng her in the local
Chriatmas Seal drIve will Ice

"Thréugh tl9 years, Christ-

Hist. 63 Educationni Report

Continued from M.G. Pi

desto, delegates anc(

The second of East Malee

master uf cere-

monies was JubIlee member
Paul Frantell Assisting were
village clerk Fred Mc Glory,
Lorry Nehart, Phil Concelleri,
ra!i Mc Tier, Yates and Al
Beaùlilijl detoations were

'r,,,

f,ashlosed

by Morijone Meyei-s
sud Betty Oclon. The general
committee for the dianas- was
comp000d.of Mc Tier, Mrs. Nehart, Wally Payne, Mrs. Hack,
Al Neliat'Isand Mc Clou-v.

',-

Also enjoying the delIcious

dllrm5eTvSd bfl5tal caterer

Tom Vitello and receIving Ap..
preclociou Certificates were

-

cern Is

'

He used flInts, sUdes and olitar visual aids in making bio
fast moving analysis of theprobjems aitdsalutionsforthe many
fires discussed,

They help fightemphysema, tu..
bes-celeste, air pollution and
cigarett6 smutting by providing
medical reeeaéch and educe-

tissai programs against them,
Do your part In this campaign
by giving to Christmas Seals
and ua1n them on your hell.

day mall, '
In her community, Mrs. Nayak has ' nerved an a volunteer
for the Community Fand andfor
,

In tunos and lace the rislccg cast
of living. Now, however, he must

foce even greater tax and prite

increases, with several thousand dollaro less, ointe his

earnings are booed on a 40
huer week,
"This in a recessIon no 'natter hace the GOP administration
tries to color the farts, The

Republirass have and are createIg the worst economic crisis
we bave' unen in many years.
Government figures show that

Students intereed in a 'car-

a family wage earner needs
$550 more now. just to moot

on nursing as a Career, Fra-

what it was prior ta Nixon's

ces- . In' nursing aro Invited ta 'expenses for bis. family, than
attend an openjiouse end tour he did when ' Pfesident Nixon
at the LOtheran General and took office '19 months ago. BeDeaconess Hospitals Scheel of oseen added taxes, higher cost
Nursing, Pork Ridge, Thin will of living ned a loss ofover..
begin at 9 a,m, Satllrday, Nov. time salary, heearitsaboac$100
week leas. So what the GOP
'litera wUl he' an opportunity ahas
done is posh hIs family's
for students to get information standard of living dews below

werld'a busiest fIre disWlct.

suffering from lung diseases.

thousand dollars to his annual
Incume and meet hin lncreaue

.

Fried servadas chief of the

symbolIze our concernterthose

overtime hours' available to the
blue caBer worker lu-c' the sub..
urbs. Having keen able to work
50 to 60 hours each week, Mr.
Suburbanite could add several

Nursing
Aspirants'
Invited

"

on engine and ladder company
uperations.
,.

major problem is the lacis of

qeestlnns and discasslun,
Certificatea were edna-ed to
flub Samar, Martin Salerno and
Joe Giellamberdo upon complutiun of the courde.

hostos cement pipe for water
nIais ule; Pipe laying methods
nd pIpelIne experiences, testIng and sterilIzation, Applied
hydraulics, corrosion, causen of
main hreaks and unaccounted

In addition co actualfIreffght- ing operations covered, the
school also Included insiructiun

twice as 'macb just ta stay
at as even buse.
"And sur most serions and

cirant nod system records, Saf-

construction, uses, advantages
and disadvantages of cost iron
ductile, concrete, steel andas-

Mrs. Novak Named Seal Chairman

of this byne, sp-in

Over-all

ety. public health aspects and
publIc relations; Inspection of
distethution e yn tom material
and equipacest, with time for

i Nues Firefighters Attend School
zoos.7 plaon ul-s1smlgnuug

.

by Deminick's Incinerator. They

Personnel sponsored by the

The subjects dIscussed included: A comparison of the

ported that work on the Kirk
Lane SIed HIE Is 5 cern..
pIeced and will be ready for

complaints were received re..
grdIng pollution being caused

ever before, and we must ears

their maiutesance. V1ve Icy-

stitote held at the EvasstonWater Works,

developed.
Dis-ector Norman also re-

.

Three members of Ike Niles
Public Worko Dept. recently
completed a 6-weak raunte ou

water; Service materials,vnlvea
'hydrants, Typen of meters end

West Shunt Wdter Works In-.'

ofmEed so uf 0cc. 15, and Corn..

hove been osked te stop It

For Sale - Auto

$24.95 FALL SPECIAL

...,The new Gs'êrmai Helghto
g3mnaslmn has been eIcIaIly

s:

Piano

963-3281

346-2592
BUSINESS SERVICES

nanitan.

guado soar higher each doy, sur
dollar value pus-chanes lens than

tion's history.

Water Distribution and leu-vice

yes-loon to $35, to $40per open-

Ing fer new leckes's. They are
to be :used for the ileso gym

cla5O, Guitar, Accordion,
Organ and Voice. Private
instructions home or stodio. Classic & FbpilarMu.
Sic. Richard L. Glanoone -

Good pay - earn while you
learn.

ComeIn or Call

Mr. Flynn 583-3838

purchase uf 197 used leckes's
from the Marywet,d scheut in
Evanston for a total of 5O9.5O,
This averages out' co. o cost
ni-$2,60 per openIng in-com

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
AccordlalI5 Oigan,

MOTEL MANAGERS

torWebbs Neu-man reitiie

$2094

we have ever had is our na-

Nues Public Works'
Refresh r Course

th_lfk dIstrIct next awnper,

Heater.

The Prenidom keelfi bidding
us abuiB the sensing inflation.
Two hundred members and 56e tells as the country's ecosguests attending thallemocratic - umy in well and stable, botwhes
organization's meeting 'last
the hompmaker gana' to the suweek heard - , Committeeman
permarket, abe spends mare
Blase furthercharg'e, "meNtoand brings home lesa and less
on administi-atlonls responsible
each month, We. still can't buy
for the largest credibility gap bomes, the cost of material
flemucratic committeOman.

tinta wages for the blue collar
worker, the spiraling Inflation
has created substantial hardships to the u-ask and file warkers in suburbia," stated Nickolas Blase, Maine Townshigis

chutes, This toW Ing very helptul in formIIIatia programs fer

-

4 Speeds, Rsdlo, Power
SteerIng, Power Brakes,

and Gultot Instruction In
your home or stodlo sitcializieg In papilar music

s

In the centerfold silbe bra-

'69 MACH-1

offered. LowilYs. 823-0397

MALE or FEMALE

BENEFIIN
SECURE YOUR PUTURE

&HIL

FASTENER

HELP WANTED

DAY SHIFT

Pr

Niles - Interior decorators
7 cm. br!,. 6 cedar, rolsed
ranch. Fam. cm. wlthstone
fireplace. Cent. air. Shag
Carpet. Sonken patto. 2 car
gar. 65' lot. Schools, shop..
ping, bus close. FIrst time

4100 W. VIctoria Chicago
Aa Equal.Oppopjpjy Employer

SETTERS

c

631-9610

BENEFJIS
SECURE YOUR FUTURE
Come In or Call
Mr. Flymi 583-3838

IMMBDIATR OPPORTUNITIES

Top

NYE REALTORS

PAY

Top

.

dr., bomt. ree. mn. - par. fin. Groye Parker Jr. HIgh,

DAY SHIFT

MR. KEN MORGAN'
647..9890

"The real isouof'thIs alec-

lion Is the state ei our economy
end how it is affecting the average person. With a 5,S%unemployment factor, a lass of over-

bIkEs. home and garden skews,
oto.
Park DIrector Webb5Nan-man
noted that the Z97O'i Park
hic. lIrechueW habu now been
-received by 9,000 Nllealtes and
requested that residents fill eut
and -Seluru tIte quesdeenais-es

NUes North. Edens, Demwter &-Skokle SWIft. -

DIE MAKERS

coil

used formthcmeracdvitiesaino,
some of. wbi6h are roller Skat-

'

'leg, baaltetball, danrIg, arto..

Sparkling (ceo. oir.) 3 bdrm. (2 Eolo) all plastered brk.
rasch 50' lot. Carpeted LR plus Din. area (25' x 14').
Birch cab. kIt., stove & ref. Pat1o.1 1/2 car gar.; od.

IMMEDIATE 0PFORTLJNrnES

and

.

A BUY, $35,900 FIRM

.

....Page 21
c

lase:Economical State is Rea'!" Issue

feature a compre6enies-s,s-uatine pregràm Including .101bllc
skating. figure' skating, skatIng
InsISuctIoiIa. IlOCkey'aIld spe
skadug lt lsde9lgegd to Jce

'

afectivo ancients 'will he able
to talk to atodents presently
eni-olled
echuol,
' A tourinofthe
Lutheran General

'

election. Mr. Suburbanite faces
a fteasclal dilemma which will

result In extreme hardship to

Hoapital and tIn sicitnol of nur-

his family,"
Mr,' Blase concluded , his
statements with, "When we dis-

will Conclude at 12:30 p.m.

Novamber campaign, let us do

sing will he included. Farai'IF members will be avaIlable
fer counselIng. The program

cuss the real issues of this

so realistically, The Democs-alit
party has normally been
catad just east ef LutheranGen..
responsible
prosperity . in
eral Hospital. It offersathrao- our cousu-y.for
a
prosperity
year diploma program, AddI- is of benefit to Democrats that
and
tissai Information on the span ReIRIbilcass aliké, The differ-.
hasse can be Obtained by conence between the two parties
tooting the schual,
Is the económy. And that lu
where the lceesentadmln
numerous other fundralsing ort. really
latration
Is falling the people of
ganiratiosu. Currently ahe Is
this
country,
are payIng
the first vice presIdent of the: the sad priceThey
of
peor
leaderMorton Grove Women'n club. sIdIk while the GOP leads
us
She wan formerly the chair.. down the path of ficianclal dismon of the program and fine
The achuol of nursing is lo-

-

au-ta commIttees fer that group.

New'

aster,"

Legion Officers

a method ei rapidly

School 01st, #63's educational
ascertaining exactly what storeporto was given Tuesday edoute do'and do not know sa
venlsg, Oct.' 13, at. its Board -' that teacherS may groupandrpmeeting. This is' part of dn group papilo for learning, Wfth
os-going sorteo of Educational
the kind of costis0005 diagnosis
Reports - gives to the School and prescrIption that individualBoard and communityto inform
...
ci Insta-acUno requires, newthem of District #63's total approaches to record keeping
educational programo.
' and planning are needed, The
Mrs. Losare Page. principal district's heading coordinators, r
of Nelson School, presented a . several prIncipals and many
repart os the ReadIng Retrieval , classroom teachers beve pu-e..
action research project now unpared a handkuok for teachers
-- . '- ,,detmayJs.-ftve of thn,distrlct!s -ciofIningtice-vaniouossciizg
elementary schools, Nathanson,
skills and oultakle agtivities for
Ballard, Melzer, Mark Twain
each level of the child's read..
.

such as fermer Mayor Max
Fluke, Fred L. Huscker, War-

ren French, Elizabeth YehI, Er-

nextine Harrer, Eleanor Has-s-er, Florence Huschor, Emmo
Muncher, Roy Anderson, Mrs.
William Meyer, Agnes Theobald, Arthur Gabel and William
Sonne.

-

Arnie LIndemann was also
introduced. Catherine Mulvey,

i former ochool teacher and

prIncIpal here, as well as nno
of the two sus-01515g, original

women membecu of the War
Working Clrclewhichhas turned

lato the Morton Grove Days
Çommittee, mm also presentand recognized Rebbi Chantey
aoci Father .Dovoreso gave in-

vocation

prayers.

and benedlctiea..
.

-

Posing fur their fomal,instaflatiun plinto thtr.
ing ceremonIes conducted with tco AuxilIary
Unit at the MarIon Giove peat #134 AmerIcan
Legion Home are these sew officers. Prom
I. to r. are: Robert , Fershos, service officer;
Herbert ' Housdt, chaplain; ' Frank HIlhert, ' lot
Jr. Vice Cmdr.; Howard Karsteé, Sgt. at Arms;

sally, Si, Vlce cIndr readying tor Ido year
'

as Harris's right-hand man; Dick Mendels, hIstories; Tony LaRooa, 2nd Jr. Vice Cmdr.; DIck
flubs, correupondmg adjutoull and PbIllip Ellis,
recqriing adjutant, ' '
-

-

Not present when photo wdo taken was Michael

Glannis, Be, will

as Judge advocste, a
Raymond Houris, commander, receiving-gavel; ,spec long held by serve
foctuer vIllage trasteé Carl
Harold Zeschmen, fin6nce' offIcer; William Gun- Klein who has moved té ant ltnçr
'
State.
'

Bigle, Thursday, Octaber 22, 1970
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E, GallagheT, 524-195; 'M, Naj-

dawskl, 516.-163; J, DeStefans,
485-201; A, Carrotbets,481476;
M, Beckway, 479-195;. M, Stift,
476-182; -8, DeMichael, - 476..
173; A, Gray, 473-198; Macnyu
V. Kauffnan, 440-168;
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Club; "We'll Swallow 'Em Un"

tnict will present the first of
Its scheduled orljw to the Bulls'

games. The Bulls promise a
real-blast off as they team up
to stop the San Diego Rockets,

sparked by Elvis Hayes and

Larry Siegfried. Eight fathers
are needed as supervisors on
our trlp,-Tke ffrst eight to sign
up will get frée ticketn and

-game time is 7;30. All boys and,
gIrls Is ehe fourth grade and

Ski Time

S.Emerlck, 467; D. Mizialko,

Gilbert A. .Maglda has bean
The Golf Maine Park District - appilnted suparvisorof physical
is offering a Ski Program be- education for School district
ginning J9n, 7, All fIfth graders #64, Dc, Raymond Hendea, Supthrough adajto may attesd.-Lee- erintendant -of Schsols, hai ansous will be held os Thursdays, noanced. Mr.- Magida asauntsd
Our bus.'wlfl leava from-the his new dutiks during tha'prePark Office .at 9390 Dee rd. school prugrarns lest month.
In Des Plaines at about 4:30,
taking all groovy ski buffs to

up are welcome. Cost of crassportatlon, ticket, and superFox Trails, is Cary, Illinois.
Vision Is $3. Sign up early, as 'Once
you will get a one
registration In limited, Those hour- there.,
lessonS and then be . alwishing additional information.
lowed two more hours of free
should contact tb Perk OPlce,- JiW
time In which to practice.

.
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OurMiss Millar of our Interior Design Service
"-.-_
will be happy to aid you with your selections, I
P"'
She's Crammed full of new liteau, ,Vlsit olio' ' i t
i, .
carpeted ihawronm, Matching draperies, bed- I,1
spreads, tabla clothe, window shades, fór wallpaper pattern. Wo convert your fabric to walla total custom service.
OURS: Mon., Thurs. & Fri. il to 9; Thea,, Wed. & Sat, li ta S
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MIRRORS
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'NILES, iLL. 60648
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FREE DELIVERY
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-

were: Jakubnwskl 602; Hangehan, 57i; MdBserp.y,554; MorIts, 559; Plasecki, 542; .Blaezynakl, 541; PIansi, 534; erobies, 529, Suber, 528; Madura,.
. S23 Cleslik, 522; M,. Plaseckl,

.

Give me acall,

ieiaiascj.-

Woukegan â Quieten, 7060 W, end $00G North NHeÌ, III,.

Iprçm. Of $5.00 Oi Mare With -

*' FRAMES

I-u

-'rho "509" sorids scorej'

StateFarm is sii pua need
to knew sbavi insurance.
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Norwood Park Papa.
kospo Funeral .
ParUs Iron & Metal
iso. Wledeman Skaja Funorøl

.

-

Gargullo-507;. DlLorenzo..503,

Gulf-Bulkó ,

isa,, uaaa,

ADULTS ONLY

-

Bank of Riles
Rigglo's
ColonIal Funeral
Riles Savings

PHONE; Y07

4 1/4" thick

WITH THIS AD

-

9656f1

HAND CARVED

'

526; Thleisen-526; Dama-510;

FRUIT WOOD

-
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15

-

5r5: Mon,, Thurs, & PrI, 1

Tues.,Wed,&Sat litaS

539; B,Szatlsowskl..52i; Casie-

WALNUT

$100
leach

-

HONOR ROLL. B, Maestr9nzl568; Parlan -565; .Drehohl-553;
Slerzega-546; Lan-539; Vague-

TEAK

.
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. EXTERIOR DECÓR
WALL DECOR
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269 Lowrencewood Shopping Center, Nues
Open Seven 0oys A Wook
Phone

TEAM

For your car
your home
your life
and your health,

-

-

P E Supervisor

-

All would be "Down Hill
cars" - this - IS your chance.

.

-

10 3/4" wIde

'a.,, top,,,, I,, O.,. te,y L,.,.," . T,IaI Pd,,
$293 Ih,difl NIMOSC,I, a p:.0, W,ohllo wh.., f,:,N,d

-

ersch, 475; R. Giancaspro, 473;

-

10,000 DIFFERBNT ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

.

Wmsse, Class Division - Senior claM; "ll'slldogs Missedébe Boat"

s-..

CREATE YOUR OWN IXCiTiNG. DECORATING IDEAS
AND SAVE UP TO 90% BY DECORATING ITYOURSELFII

,

Morton's,Un, Paper
Walt's T,V,
High serles scorers were: L.
DeLon, 509; G. Schultz, 494;
A, Saccameso, 4i3; M, Dub-

-
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22
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16
26
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Kaleta, 406-ita; E, l(azmer,

30
25
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.
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4U-l7i; M, lehm, 406-145; L,
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- Bask of Nlle

travel arranpemests. The bus
will leave from the Park Dissujet Office at 9390 Dee rd.,
Den Plaines, at about 6:30 as

-

DECORATIVE VALANCES- WITH FRENCH LAPELS,.
OVER IMPORTED SWISS SHEERI.DRAw DRAPERIES

FURNITURE and AREA RUGS

F, Rum- .,-. .
sep, 439-157; E, VonPlnchecki,
. .. . . .
429-l66 .1.. Ñazen,--428-l63; - R,
12.-t, 7). '-Lazare,
420-161; E, Sandberg,

SkajaTerrace

slog, the Golf Maine Park DIS..

D?4pv*e-

.

-

Brebeuf Ladies..

On Duc, 12, Saturday eve.-

(Creatibe 3-ouft

.- ,

Harr, Den Plaines, 1969.70 Queen; Nancy Dudek, Morton
Maureen McConnell. Park RIdge, 1970-71 Queen; Nancy Grove;
Rand,
Glenview; Dave HIller, Park Ridge; Tom Palmer, Glenview; Harry
Grossman, Des Plaines; Rick Johnsoa, Glenview.

to See Bulls

-

SCANDINAVIAN

,

-

Miller, 459-l9i; C. Gallagher,
456.-l76 E, Jamos, 445-153;

(From left) Tom Heenan. Part Ridge; Mike McCall, Morton
Grove; Luanne Larson, Niles; Ann Kai, Des Plaines; Kristin

-
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Ski Time
ll woidsi be "Down

Doc, 12, Satordoy eveslog, the Golf Meine Pork Dls.

trict will present the first of
Its ucheduled Inge to the Bull?

games. The Bullo promise e
reol blest off as they team up
to stop the Son Diego Rockets,

sparked by Elvin Hayes and

Larry Siegfried. Eight fathers
ere needed as supervisors on
our trlp.The flout eight to sign

up wiG get free rickets and,

-.

Hill Ru-

cero" - this . is your Change.

The GoB Meise Park Pistsigt

ginning Jan, 7, U 511-tb graders
through adults ma, atsend, Les..
nons will he hold on Thursdays.

girls in the fourth grade and

Park Office -et 9390 Pee i'd,

up are welcome. Cost of Uons
portatlon. ticket, and saper-.
vision is 3, Sign ng early, us
registration Is IIDhItQd, Thont
winhing addit(onal infrmogton.
shoots contact the Park Ouflce.'-

-
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26
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education for School district
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erintendeot of Schools, bus anoounced, Mr. Mugida assumed
his new dutibs during the proschool programs igst month,
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taking all groovy kI buffs to
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crock, 475; R, Giancaapro, 473;
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Gilbert A. Mugida han boto

io offering a SkI program he-
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will leive front the Park Dls
Wirt Office at 9390 Dee cd,,
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Teem
Skaja Terrace
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- FURNITURE and AREA RUGS
-

411-178; M, Behm, 406.145; L,

Glesview; Dave 1-1111er, Park Ridge; Porn Pal,eer Glenviesy; Horry
Grossman, Des Plaines; Rick Johnson, Glenview.

-

DECORATIVE VALANCES. WITH FRENCH LAPELS,.
OVER IMPORTED SWISS SHEER DRAW DRAPERIES

429-l6Ó J. laeen, -420-163; R,
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dswski, 5l6-l83 J, PeSlefano,
480-201; A,Cerrotbers,48i..176;
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